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Fo ur gro ups did Bac kyard Bible Clubs.

St:ucs rcprc scmcd were Alabam a.
Geo rgia . Virginia. Fl o rida. l o uisiana . and
Co nn ecticul. The Co nnecti cut group
rep resented a church buill the same way
las t summer.
At a poim when trusses were needed and
not read y, one gro up went to the truss fac tory and in three days buill 180 trusses at
a savings o r 52.700.
Nergcr said the church has wo rked very
hard. and his people are c..xci ted about the
new building: " Our m:1jor job in this was
to have the site ready when the construe·
tio n people arrived . In all of th ese nine
years, \VC arc the on ly church th at had th e
site comple tel y ready w h en they came.
That is why it is going up so fast."
The church also set up a tent with eating
space and a professional kitchen . Each
group brought its own coo ks.
The first scn•icc is expected to be in ea rl y
October.

GOOD NEWS!

State Convention

Terrific October.
ABSC Updates.
Looking Ahead ..

have worked 10gcthcr for nine years and
built nine churches.
E:tch week others came, th rough Augusl.
The building is to be co mpleted soo n.
Groups who gave their time and l:~bo r also
provided transportatio n, food and lodging.

Most p;lrents :tre sill y about t he ir
children . The re is :t degree of lcgit im:tC)'
abo ut this obsessio n. Ofte n times, paren ts
wan t to show off their ch il dren's pictures.
ThC}' say, " let me show you my ch ildren."
Peter wanted to sh ow his readers God's
children . Let us examine the char:tctc ri stics
of God 's beautiful ch ildren .
Begotten cbildreu-"You h ave been
bo rn anew, not of pe rishable seed bu t of
imperish able" ( 1:23, RSV) . T he term
"seed" was used mct:lp horica ll y as the
means of procreation.
·
·
God brings people into a m.·w order. This
new o rder differs from life on ea rth .
Nawr:tl birth leads to death. The spiritual
· binh leads to life. God has a vi tal p:trt in
bringing his c hild ren into th is new life.
Loving children-U po n entrance into
the family, the Christ ian acknowledges a
wide range of brothers and sisters. A promi n ent tru st of God's children is love.
"Love one anoth er earnestly fro m the

h eart" (1 :22. RSV).
Loving ot he r family members wi ll mean
that some att itu des and activities toward
o thers will be renounced . "So put away all
malice and all guile and insincerity and en·
vy and all slamlcr " (2 :1, RSV) . These five
ev il s coul d dest roy harmo n y in God's
fa mil y.
Growing ciJildren -Go d' s c hil dren
grow. "like newborn babes, long for the
pure spirituaJ milk , that by it you may grow
up 10 sa lvat ion" (2 :2,RSV). The no urishment needs to be sought w ith the same intensit y of desire w hi ch an infant calls for
:at feeding time.
Child ren arc not born to rema in infants.
They are 10 grow. The Chri sti an sh ou ld re·
joice in his spiritual birth b ut also spiritual
grow th .
God h as some wonderful children. He
brought them into his family wi th an im·
pe ri sh ab le seed. He gave th em new
relatives, and he especia lly takes delight in
his ch ildren 's growth .
Ad2ptr:d from "Procblm," Aprii·Junr: 19 81. Cop y rl&flt
198 1 Tbr: Sund:ay Sch ool Do:ant of the Southr:.m D:ap tlll
Co n .. r: ntlo n . All rl&fl tt re•r:rvcd. Used by pumluloo. for
1ubsnlptlon ln form:at lon, write to M:uerlal Sr:"lcn
Dr:pt., 127 Nin t h Artc. Nonh. Nashvill e, TN )7Zj4,
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word "conversion" means to " turn about .''
We, as Christians, arc to turn ou r lives
toward the goals. desires and ambit ions
God has for us.
It is impor~nt for us to learn what is
right and to do iL A close friend often said ,
" It is ne cess:~ry for a person to ha,•e cer·
tain mor:~l decisions made before he Is
tempted." If one has not made decisions
about such things :1.5 se.."tual morality, steal·
ing, and lying , when confronted wit h the
temptation he will surely succumb. But if
an individual h:lS already determined in his
innermost being that he w ill not do these
things under an)' c ircumstance, he can
resist temptation .
It is important for an individual to see
opportunities. God can lead one to see
what is right for his life. One of the greatest
sins is for a person to have an opportunity
and waste his life b)' not accepting it.
In seeking to discover opportunities , an
individual should seck God's guidance: and
visualize what he desires to do and to
become. Realist ic, clear cut goals, and
definite planning under the guidance of the
Holy Spirit can produce remarkable results.
In orde r for these goals to be fulfilled, an
individu al should keep these images in his
mind's eye. Every tru ly successful in·
dividual has been a big dreamer. Successful
Christ ians visualize their oppo rtunities
under th e guid ance of th e Holy Spirit.
Man \Yas created fo r success. Every individual who follows the leadership of the
Lord and st ri\'eS to live by hi s principles is
successful. jesus came to the world to
restore man's lost glory and to pro,•ide the
Holy Spi ri t to give us gu idance day by day.
When we determine to glo rify God
through our abilities and actions. we will
fulfill our destiny and be successful.

) . EVERETT SNEED

Today's world glo rifies success. The in·
dividuaJ who has power, money, and is sex·
ually aur·active is declared to bt: successful.
God's definition of success is quite dif·
ferent from that of the world's. The Bible
declares that an individual is successful
who lives by God's standards and becomes
what God would ha\'e him to be.
There arc a number of things which can
hinder an individual from true success.
First , immorality can prevent a person from
achieving true success. A very successful
business friend recently said, " I would
never hire an individual whom I knew 10 world. God intends for us to recognize that
be immoral." There were severa l reasons we arc but stewards of the possessions he
for his si mple stateme nt. If individuals are has entrusted into o ur hands. Successful
immoral , the)' w ill like ly li e to their peo ple are always generous and place peoemployer. They will ne,·er de,·ote their full ple abo,·c thi ngs.
energy and attention to their work. They
Fin:tlly, a person who forgets God can
will continually be looking for so me angle never trul)' be success ful. Without God. a
by which they can improperl y advance person may be like a shooting St:lr who
themselves.
burns bright ly for a time but sooner or later
A second hindrance to true success is imis destroyed . The re arc people in ou r socic·
bala nce. History is rich wit h individuals ty \vho arc wit hout God who appear on
who have clawed, scratched and worked the surfa ce tO be trul)' successful. But
in o rder to achieve the top of th eir chose n ultimatel y their li ves w ill be of little value
profession. In many of these insta nces, so if they have excluded God from their lives.
little time was given to their families that
True success begins with an indi vidual
thei r families were lost. When they reach- committing his life to Christ. When Christ
ed the top, there was o nl y emptiness.
is an individual's guide, he has made the
Domination is another hindrance to hav- first and most important step towa rd sucing a truly successful life. Any indi vidual cess. Jesus came int o the world to provide
who misuses the position God has given opportunit y for individuals to change. The
him will sooner or later experience tremendous difficulties. One of the primary princip les for a successfu l life is 10 treat other
people as one w ishes to be treated.
.----------------------------,
In every troub led home there is :1 strugPbo tOt ) llbmlucdfor publinc ion · ·utbcrn\lrnc:dor'll)' "''hc'n
gle for power. Sometimes it is the husband:
•ctomp3nird b}' a )f:ampcd . .M'If·:addr"nrd rn•·elo pt. Onl)'
on other occas ions it is the wife, but
b11ct:and•·hhephOIOIOnbcu)cd.
wit hout exception , there is a determined
Co plrs h)' m•U ' Ocrnllc:;ICh
effort b)' someone to dominate and co n·
Outh.s of membcn of .\rkm' u ch urchn • ·UI be: reponed
trol. Often the struggle is ove r who is go·
In brid form ,.eben information b rrceh·ed n01 l11rr thm 14
ing to be in ch;1rgc :tnd then who wi ll
.J:ap:afrrrthed:a!r ofd e:ath
VO LUME 88
NUMBER 3 1 Ad ..c-nllina•cc rpir.Jin•·ritinllonl)'· R:arn onrrquest .
misuse the power w hi ch they have achitv·
ed. Happy homes arc those in which each j. Eve r t'll Sneed, P h .D.
. ........ Edhor
Opln.lons nprt:»e<lln •l11ned :anlcln ur 1ho1oC of the " 'rhu.
Mark Kdty .
. ... , Man.:aglng Editor
marital partner loves, honors and respects
Mrmb..r of rhr Southern fbp1l11 Preu Auocl11lon.
the other.
Erwln L. Mc Don2ld, Llu . D ... Edllor Emeritus
Greed is another hindf"J.nce from true
ThrArbnsu B:apdti(ISS:.f !()..i().6,06)Llpubllshtd "'ttk.l y,
81p1b1 Nc- ..·t nupdne,lne. 8o:ardoCOirenono tl!Cepl E1.'>1er. lndtpcndence O:ay, the nnt • ·cck of October.
success. Greed is not limited to the wealthy Arlt:anu~
:arn1 Chrbtmu. b)' the ArhMU 81pll1t Ne•'lml&Ulnc. Inc ..
l.<~ne Srrorhrr , .\!oun u in ll ome. prnld r nt : Jlmmr Andrnon.
or well known . An individu al who has on·
lneh•·inr: jo1nne Dld.,·eU. Tn:uhnJ: NdJ.On \\'llhtlm. 60 i ·A \I', C:aphol, lillie Rock , AR 72201 . SubKrlpclon f:IIC'$
'11'1ldro n . Bert Thnnu.) , Stu.:y: l yndon flnM)', Uulc Rock: ue 16 991'(t reu (indil'ldu:al), ' ' ·'2 ptr )'eu {£vtry Rni ·
ly a few dollars c:m be obsessed with greed.
l'hclln UOonc, F.l Oonllo , lbrold G3~tlcy , fl)'eUC'\'Ille. :md Don dcncfamilrPI1n). l 6i!pcr)·nr (GroupPI:a n). forrlgnld·
dtns r.t.teson rcqunt. Sn:ond clutpmugc p:afd:atllnle
lt has nothing to do with the amount of
lleuc-r. B:acn•·ille.
Rock. Ark.
possessions an individual may have. It has
L., 111,u 10 th" .,dhor lre lnvlte.J Lcuen 1hould be ' l'!Xd
SrPd lddnu Cb.:ln&nto ~au B:apeveryth ing to do with a person's attitude
~:~~::E~~~~e~:~~~ 1~~;~1!.(0';'~~~:~~~.;~?. :~~'!:.p~;,~ POSTMASTER•
tbt , P. 0. Bo'l U2, Utt le Roc lr. , AR 7llOJ, (J76-479 1)
and spirit. An individual who is greedy and
polkr 11ltement b ~nUJblc- on •Miu"'
grasping is enslaved to the things of this L-------~-------------------.J
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SPEAK UP

Letters to the Editor
No Longer Bound

join the Fight

I :un writing as o ne who for the past
seven! years has lx:en involved with the
"fundamentai·COnst"rv.uive" element of

Our deno minatio n is solidi )' o n record
in its oppositio n to aborti o n . O ur resolu tions are wo rded very ca refull y and are
quite specifi c in their condemn atio n o f
abortio n and their encour:zgement to wo rk
against abortion .
Words, nothi ng bu t wo rds! Our posi ti o n
against abort ion reminds me o f the " faith"
warned aga in st in j am es. Ho w manr
Sou thern Baptists arc in Arkansas ? No w.
how many arc members of Arkansas Right
To life and/or Sou thern Baptists Fo r Life?
Han: )' OU ever co me into co nt act with
the reality behind that nice clean c lin ical
word " abort ion ?"' The realit y invo lves
b lood being s hed , bodies be in g
d ismembe red . heads being crushed ; in

our convention , but who is now wit hdr.aw·

ing from that dement. Jt all beg:m we ll ,
wit h good inte nti ons, but now has
dege ner:ued into nothing more than
political activity and closed-door meetings,
such as the recent meeting in Springdale,
where the program fo r taking over the sutc
convention was outlined. The primary
focus is gett ing people elected in o rde r to
reward them fo r fai thfulness to " ou r

sho n , the murder of a baby.
How lo ng arc ro u going 10 let th is
abo minatio n co ntinu e witho ut a1 least ad ding your name to the ro les of those acti\'cly fi ght ing abo rt io n? Every minute th at
passes w ith o ut rour acth·ely standing
against :1bonio n is ano ther minute you support abortio n!
Southern D:aptists. Ch ristians, stOp procrastinating! Yo u've meant to take a stand
agai nst abortion : d o it. Now! We need your
acti\'e suppo rt now. Wha t else arc you going to do toda)r that co uld resu lt in the saving of 4000 + babies ' lives pe r day ?
We need members and member/vol un ·
tcers urgent !)'· I have membersh ip form s
and can put you im o co mact wi th o thers
in yo ur area w ho arc already in the fi ght.
Do it now!-OaJc W. Morfey, Fort Smith

cause," or " because they sec th ings ou r
way." This underhanded po li tic:~! act ivity
bo rders on dishonesty. I am sick of such
statements as "we must get th e pastors of
Ark:msas convi nced that we suppo rt Don
Moore," and "we ·must be ccruin to give ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the impressio n that we do no t want to fire
Dr. Sneed;' " when the entire undertone o f
the meetings d o no t do much to conv ince f----'------- -- - - - - -- - '' - - - - - - - - - - - - i
o ne that this is true.
Mike Huckabee has been labeled ··t he
Baptist Building man, and must be defeated - - - - - - - - next yc..-ar we make it "one"
if he runs for state conven ti on prcsidem ."
ANN EDRINGTON MOORE
fo r "ou r" children .
Such talk is about as unChristi an as
The choice of a church
anything 1 can thin k of. I pray that we can
In the space of a few
presented no problem as
get back to the time when we allowed the sho rt minutes I acquired
we we re b o th acti ve
Holy Spi rit to lead ou r conve ntio n and fo ur married c hildren ,
membe rs of the sa me
Pastor's Conferences. I pray th at we will eight gr2ndchildren and
c hurch. We find daily
cease this political activity and mane uver- t wo sisters, plus a husband
devotional time an imporing to get our own way. What abo ut the and a new name. My martant factor in o ur marriage.
l o rd's way? Thank God I am now free! I ri age, as a widow to a
And Jluve been tr.msferred
am no lo nger bou nd within the limits widower, was indeed a
fro m the singles class to a
w hich these po liti cal acti vists tr)' and set family affair as 1 brought to family ties, I prepared a young couples class which
for me.-Name Withheld by Reques t
the unio n three married birthdayf.lnniversary calen- we teach .
c hildre n , four g rand - dar for each child and
A mutual love o f travel
'bildren, two sisters, a pc ri o dicail)' write a and the perfonnJng arcs, 40
brother, my parents and my newslette r lO keep al l in- years of shared memories
late husband's mo ther, not fo rmed of hea lth , ac- and the fact rbat aU our
O uJtity
V n Sales
to mention a cat and two tivities, ho nors, etc. And children are adults and
dogs . Fortunately o ur frequent ph o ne cal1s are good friends has made o ur
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
families had been close made to all seven . (Ma Bell new life together much
lo churches. 501-2684490, 1500 E. Race,
friends fo r years.
loves us.)
happier.
Searcy 72143. l.arry Carson, Butch Copeland.
Second marriages, parIn ord er to ma ke it
Children , spouses and
ticularly when children are "ou r " h ome I have granchild rcn now total 28
Invo lved , are filled with prepared a pictu re wall of and I can tell you that, at
many adjust ments. One of his children and grand· gift time, it does no t come
the first we faced was children (si milar to an ex- cheape r by the d ozen .
I won' t say how the so-called civ ili zed
deciding
whe re to live and hibition of my family). We but I would not trade our
world is doing, bu t last week three
combining 80 years joint display pictures o f both beautiful combined fa mily
mo nkeys looked around , and burned a
accumulatio n of house- o ur l:tte spouses, too.
copy of Orfgln of the Specfes.
for any thing.
hold goods and memora-Bob Orben
The first two Christ·
bilia. (We chose to live in mases we celebrated twice Ann Moort:, w idow o f
God was careful to make the mountains,
the oceans, the plam s and the an imals · my house as it was better gl fl wisc:, once for hi s j o hn A. Edringto n , ls now
suited to o ur combined c hildren and o nce for married to Mitchell Moore.
first, and to leave man and wo man fo r
family.)
mislc. This past year th e She is an active member of
last. He spared himself a lot of gratuitous
To reinforce the new c hildren suggested that First Church in Osceola.
adv ice.
- Ricbard Eder

Woman's Viewpoint

Rx For Combining Families

\1 ,

A SMILE OR TWO

P2ge 4
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WORLD HUNGER DAY , OCT . 8

Charity and Justice
by Robert Parham
SBC Cbrl1tlan

Ll r~:

Commlulon

An cstim:ued 730 milli o n peo ple f;acc
each day wi th li u lc prospects o f en o ugh
food to caL They live in Mississippi and
M;lli , T-=..-a.s and Tan zania . Geo rgia and
Guatemala . They li\'C in 1hc slums of
Nashv ill e and the sh am ymwns of Nairobi.
They live in the barren h o llows of Ap·
p:dachia and the barrios of Argcm ina. ·n1cy
are hungry in l:ugc measure because they

arc poo r.
Both the Old and New Tcsmmcnts list the
poor as 1hose who :~ rc vulner:ible to

hunger. The Old Testament speaks about
the widow, orphan and fo reigner as
vulnerable members o f societ y who need
care and justice (O L 10 :18 ·29; 15 :1· 18 ; Jr.
22 :3; Zc. 7:8- 10). The New Testament gives
us a similar li st (Lk . 14 :12- 14 ; Ac. 6 :1). In deed. the biblical insight about w ho is most
at ris k to hunger correspo nds m toda)•'s
hunger list : women , children , migrants, immigrant s, re fugees and the h andicapped .
The Bible also gives us insight into the
pro per rel atio nship between ou r conve rsio n m Christ and our resp o nsibilities to
care fo r the impoveris hed .
When Zacch aeus made his co mmitment
10 jesus. he had a change o f he:lrt and
lifestyle. He reversed directi o ns. He stopped explo iting peop le and St:lrted caring
fo r them .
"Beho ld, l o rd ," Z:lCC:lh:leus S:l id . " the

half o f my goods I gi ve to th e po or.'' Th e
man w ho had beco me rich as the chief tax
co llcc10r saw fo r the first time the plight
of th e po or and sought to change their
situatio n . The love of jesus (;a used him to
lo ve others. He practiced radical ch arity.
But Zaccah acus did n o t stop wi th ch:uity. He sought to do justice: " If 1 h ave
defmudcd any one of anything , I resto re
it fo urfo ld .'' He recognized that unfair practi ces or unjust laws were fo rms o f fra uddeceit, trickery and cheating . He knew that
justice was necessary to co rrect past
w ro ngs and present evils w hich caused
povert y and hunge r. He restored fo urfo ld
m those w h o m he h ad treated h armfully.
like Zacc haeus, we must see that con vers io n to j esus Chri st is th e beginn ing
point fo r Christ ian invo lvement in social
issues.
We can express o ur faith o n the hunger
front in many ways . We can d o acts of
ch arit y through hunger contributi o ns sent
to the Fo reign and Ho me Missio n Boards.
We can aJso do a<.:t.S of justice through practicing fairness in the marketplace, wo rking
fo r better ux S)'Stcms. reforming h armful
laws and s upporting effective programs.
We give w itn ess to o ur commitment to
Christ when we do both charity and justice
for th e poo r. We show ou r love fo r Christ
w hen we act in a hungry wo rld to feed
Others and to help the hungry feed
themst:l ves .

~ ~~

#nvded

We at Calvary Baptist Church, Batesville, Arkansas, cordially invite you to our 50th Anniversary/ Revival Celebration, October 7th through lith . There will be a reception
in our fellowship hall on Saturday, October 7th from 2:00
to 4:00 p.m. for everyone to attend . At 7:00 p.m. Saturday, there will be a Youth Rally, and for the nostalgic a Walk
Down Memory Lane of photos and film of years gone by.
Former pastors and song leaders will preach and sing at both
services on Sunday, October 8th. We will also have potluck
meals at the noonday services, Sunday through Wednesday,
and nightly services with former pastors and singers conducting those . Bro. Johnny E. Ross, Pastor, and Ronnie B.
Taylor, Associate Pastor, and all members of Calvary Baptist Church welcome you to our celebration.

Sc:p1cmbcr 28, 1989

Helping the
Children
A fund-raising cffon to increase the
scope o f the Arkansas Baptist Familv and Child Ca re Se rv ices is und er,.;,ay. necessitated by th e donation of
two fa cilities . One is the develo pment of a home for unwed mo thers
and an ad optio n agency ; the h ome
h:tS already been do nated. A ranch to
use for rehabilitati o n o f youth ou t o f
drug and alco ho l addiction is the
o ther project for wh ich the facility
has a lre ad y been given . The
Children's Home in Monticello is also
in need o f major repairs. These projects wi ll req uire S3 million .
This project is o ne of two fund raising campa igns being co nducted in
the state. The other is a project to
upgnde the fa cilities at Siloam
Sp rings Assembly, includi ng the
rebuilding o f dte tabernacle.

Correction
Cop)' was left o ut o f Don Moore's arti cle " Individuals Ho ld the Key " o n pg. 6
o f the Sept. 14 editi o n of th e A rka llsfu
Baptist. The complete copy should have
read as foll o ws:
Wby two at once? The two facili ties
donated to Famil y and Child Care will
allow ministries so urgently needed that
those ministries can't w ait. The deterioration of the tabernacle's basic structure is
such that pro ject can not wai t. Nor can the
bath f:~cilities in the d o rmito ri es wait .
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Looking over memorabilia a re (left to rlgbt) Fanara Blsbop Gardner, Thelma Berry
and Marjorie Psalmond.

Blytheville Centen n ia l
Firsc Baptis t Church of Blytheville
celcbr.uc:d its tOOth anniversary wit h a
celebration weekend Sept. 1·3.
Th e obse rvance was lau nch ed w ith a
"service of me mories'' Friday eveni ng in
chu rc h
membe rs
s h ared
w h ic h
remi niscences and favori te hymns we re
sung. The scn•ice was lc:d b)' the congrega-

tio n's worship team from mo re than 20
years ago : former pastor john McClanahan,
fo rm er m inister of ed ucatio n and music
James B. j oh nson , and orga ni st Mrs. C. E.

Sman.

·

McClan ahan . now paslO r of Pi ne Bluff

First Church , pastored th e Blytheville
Church from 1961 to 1965. Johnson , now

minister of education :u Kensington
Church in Memphis, Tenn., ~rved the congrc:g:uion from 1959 to 1966. Mrs. Smart
served the: congttgati on as org:mist for 4 5
years .
Saturday's ce ntennial activit ies incl uded
an historical display in fellowship hall, a
bubc:cuc: picnic supper, and an evening
"Old-Fashioned Singing." Wilbur Herring ,
interim pastor of the: congregation in 1985
and 1986, brought the: centennial message.
At 9 :30 a.m . Sunday, the congregation
gathered in the san ctuary to hear th e
recollections of former pastors E.C. Brown
(1943-54) , and Frank Pitts (1955-6t). Noted
author and lecturer Chester Swor preached during the morning worship hour.
Swor's message was the fifth time he had
spoken in a worship service for the:
congregation .
A covered dish luncheon followed the
Sunday mo rning sen•icc.
Blytheville First Church was organized
in 1889 after a meeting in the coun ty court
house led by W.F. Wright , a missionary
from Nettleton who also served as the
church's pastor from 1902 to 1903. The
congregation purchased its first propert y
in 1903 and erected irs first facility, a white
frame building.
The church's second building was
dedicated in 19 15, and the present sanctuary and educational facility was constructed in 1952 at a cost of 5284 ,550.
Larry Kind rick is in his fo urth year as
pas tor of the congregation. David Ross has
served the church as minister of mus ic for
12 years. Bob Gray is in his sixth year as
minister of education .

1802 J acksonville Highway, No rth Little Rock
Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9
Visa

MasterCard

Discover

Basic Levi 501 ......... $19.95
Levi Dockers ......... $24.95
. . $15.00
Hubbard Stretch Jeans (S izes 32-60) .

World Mission Rally
October 27, 1989
Im manuel Baptist Church
Little Rock
7:30 . 9:00 p.m.

Featured Sp eaker:

Dr. Keith Parks
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First Quality Boots by Nocona, Justin , and Tony La ma
All Pyt hon Snake ...... $179.95
All Exotic Bells ...... $19.95
Wide Selection of Men's Suits & Sportcoats
Dress Shirts & Sport Shirts (Sizes 14112-20)

Dress Pants (Sizes 29-56)

Wide Selection of Ladles' Dress & Casual Wear
Jeans by Levi & Lee at Everyday Low Prices
30 % Off Levi 900 Series Jeans
Hal l-Price on Summer Dress & Sport Wear

945-1444
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'To'Yn and Country Thrust'
by Jim Newton
SBC

Hom~

M.lnloa Bo:ard

RIDGECREST, N.C.-With input from 32
Arkansas participants, the Na tio nal Con vocation on the Baptist Association
declared the associations face a bright
fUiure as they become full partners in
missions.
The Arkansas participants were among
1.137 who attended the six-day meeting of
associat ional directors of missions, state
conven ti on leaders and nat ional program
leaders at Ridgecrest (N.C.) Baptist Co nference Center.
jimmie Garner of Trumann. one o f t he
20 Arkansas associational directors of missions who attended, said the announcement of plans by the Ho me Mission Boa rd
to introduce a new program call ed "Town
and Coumr)' Thrust'' was one of the most
encouraging things he heard at Ridgecrest.
During a major speech at the convoca tion, Home Mission Board President Larry
L. Lewis announced the launching of a nt'\V
''Town and Country Thrust ' ' th at wi ll provide assistance in strategy p lann ing
resources to denom ination's 900 associations in rural sett ings.
According to Lt'\vis, Arkansas will be one
of the firs t three states to participate in the
" Town and Coumry Thrust" program to
be initiated in 1990. Arkansas, North and
Sou th Ca rolina will be the first three state
conventions invovcd in program afte r successful completion of pilot projects th is
year in Georgia and New Mexico.

Both Guner, director of missions for
Trinity Association , and L.B. jordan, missions dircc10r for Red River Association .
said the convocations' workshops on
Pastoring other P..LStors and on BivOC2tional
Ministries, ~.-ere two o f the most helpful
and practical conferences had ever attend·
ed at an}' denominational meeting.
jordan pointed out that 75 percent of the
pastors in his association are bivocational,
and the conference Jed by Dale Holloway
was aimed at meeting his spec ific needs .
jordan sa id the greatest thing about th e
convocation was being able to share ideas
with ot her directors of miss ions, and learn
from ot hers how they arc dealing with
common problems.
Gam er said he had attended mos t of the
pn.•vious convocations held since 1963. but
at thi s meeting, the Home Mission Board
see med to be mo re receptive to what
associational directors of missions are saying, "They arc listening to us more."
"I don't know how much the Home Mis·
sian Board spent on this convocation , but
I am gratefu l to the HMB fo r gett ing us
together and allowing us to exp ress
ourselves. It is great that they \v-am to listen
to what we are saying. and feel that what
we arc saying is imporL1nt and significant.''
Terry Robertson of Buffalo, N.Y., a
member of the convocat ion steering committee, sai d the meeting was purposely
planned to allow input from Arkansas Baptists in consu ltation w ith directors of missio ns from across the nation .

ASC Sound Tip #5:
Many times we are asked if it is absolutely necessary to have
a narrow band equalizer (27 or 31 band) in a church sound
system. Consider severa l situations that require narrow band
equaliza tion: (1) Choir microphones usually work from
distances of at least 4-6 feet or more and require greatly
increased gain for adequate reinforcement. Equalization will
allow this ex tra reinforcement without dramatically
dropping out lows or highs, (2) Pulpit microphones also
operate from a distance of several feet and narrow band
equalization will prevent feedback without significant sound
"coloring."

A~!!oa~m~~~ R~d~~?..~ us;~~P,?[~~!on
(50 1) 753-5674
Call us for a free professional ana lysis of your sound system
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Brantley Elected
New Staff Member
The Executive Board of the Arkansas Bap·
tist Smtc Co nvention elected R2ndy Gary
Brantley on Sept. 5 as an associate In
the Evangelism Department . Bramley,
who will direct precollege evangelism ,
w·.LS minister of youth
at Central Church ,
jonesboro :md bcg:m
~
f
his new job Sept. 25.
He replaces Jim
Lagro ne, who is now ~
pas tor of First Sou th· •
ern Church, Br-yant.
Bramley has ex tenBrantley
sive expe ri ence in yo uth work and
evangelism. He is the fo under of a city
wide eva nge listi c high school club, wa.s
chai rm an of the steering committee fo r
Super Summer in 1988. was foun der of the
Arkansas junior High jamboree. speaker at
the 1988 Nationa l Conference on Youth
Ministry Ill sponsored b)' the SOC, and
many othe r youth related activities. His
secular activi ties include probation offi cer
for the Bibb Count)' juvenile Court,
i\tacon , G:t., 1980·8 1, and music director
and disc jockq in 1979·80 fo r a Christian
radio station.
Brantley completed high school in
Maco n. Ga .; received the associate of
science degree at Macon Junior College,
Macon , Ga .; received the bachelor of arts
degree at t h ~ Unh·ers ity of Georgia; and the
master of divinity degree at Mid-America
Theo logica l Se minary. Memphis, Tenn.
Brantlc)' S primary goal is tO reach and
develop prc-coUege roung people. In order
to reach young people, Brantley has several
goals. He plans to equ ip )'Out h directors,
full time and volunteers, to reach the lost
young peop le in their communities. He
also wishes to sharc a common vision with
Chri st ian )'Oung people of reaching their
lost friends for Christ. He feels that this can
best be done through netwo rking of
evangelisti c clubs. In Jonesboro he
developed a netwo rk of evangelistic clubs
th at wo rked w ith four o r five ch urches
whic h cooperated together in hosting off.
campus evangelistic rallies. The purpose
was to encourage young people to see
themselves as missionaries to h igh school
and junior high school students.
Brantlc)' plans to contin ue with Supe r
Summe r as well as to e.xpand the Juni or
High jamboree. He hopes 10 make the Jam·
boree a state·wide progr.tm.
Orant ley·s wife is the fo rm er Cynthia
Simpson. They have one child , Kristen
Elaine Brantley.

a·
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILl

Curtiss Doss has resigned a!l direc10r of
the Go lden Voices Choir at Crosscu First
Church to nlO\"e to !-lo t Sp rin gs.
Gene Thomas began se r\"in g Sc.:pt. 10 as
pastor of Magnoli a Church in Crosseu ,
com ing there from Bernice. La . He is :t
gr.~duate ofOuachim B:tplist U nivc~ity :ami
Nt.-w Orleans Bapt ist Theologk~l Semin:try.
Th omas and his wife. Pat. have thn:e
children .

Roo Hou ston is se rvi ng as pasto r of
Horseshoe Oc.:nd Church. He has pas to red
primarily in th e city of Chicago for 2 1
)'Cars. Ho uston :md hi s wife. Maril yn, h ave

a dauglller. Am anda .

Glynn Tyron is serving as pas10 r of Trini·
ty Church in El Dorado. 1-k has pastored
church es in Al:1bama and Loui si:tn :t.
Thomas Strebeck is sen•ing as pastOr of
First Church in Wi lton. He Ins scn •cd churches in Louisiana. Texas. New Mexico,
AriZona, California , and \X'isconsin . li e and
his wife, J:tly, mo ved to Wi lto n from
Adam s, Wise., where he se n ·ed :1s pastor
of First Church .
Rob e rt Vernon Gcan, retired pastor o f
Pleasant Grove Church nca r McCrory. died
Sept. 4 at age 76. His funera l se rvi ces we re
held Sept. 6 :n Pleasam Grove Church . Su rvivor.; include his wife, Helen Duvall Gean ;
two brot hers, Ernest Rodgers of Blytheville
and Roy Cro uch of Waukcsh:1, Wise.; and
a sister. Bessie You ngblood of Blythevill e.
Merle Cox retired Sept. I from the
secretari al staff of Wynne Ch urch , fo llowing six years of se rvice. She was ho no red
wit h a church-w ide reception Se pt. 3.

Earl Smith recently was licensed to the
preaching ministry by Emmanuel Church

in Piggo tt .
Eddie Martin is scn •ing as pastor of Shilo h
Church at Corning. He and his wife.
Eunice, reside in Poplar Bluff. Mo.

Travis Covington has resigned as pastOr
o f 1\hrcclla Church .
Manuel Macks is scn •ing as p:tstor of Midway Church , going there from Nt.·wark First

Southe rn Church .

Truett Murphy has resigned as pastor o f
Strawberry Sout hern Church .
jack Woodard is serving as pastor of East
End Church at He nsley, coming th ere from
Ca lvary Church in Nevada, ~to. He is a
graduate of Christian Bible Co llege, Rocky
Mo unt , N.C. Woodard and his wife, Clara ,
have two child ren , Scon , and Ginger.

The Red Oak Cburcb, Marked 1J-ee, dedicated a 'Jew facility Sept.
/0. The 4, 000 squa re f oot building. valued at S/00,000, was
erected a t a cost of S34,000 wllh tbe use of vollmteer labor. The
building bouses a 150-seat auditorium, a baptistry, six Sunday
Scboof classrooms, t wo batbrooms, a kitchen, fellowsblp ball,

and a pastor's study. Speakers were Trinity Association Director of Miss/om jimmie Gamer and Pastor Larry Deaton .
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D.C. McAtee has com pli:tcd his sc n ·ice :as
interim pasto r of Magno li a Churc h in
Crossett. He nta)• be cont:acted :11 708 Ox·
ford , Fo rrest Cit y, AR 7 23 .~5: teleph one
501-633-9393.
Bryan Smith began serving Sept. 17 as
pastor of First Church in V:m Buren . com·
ing there from Pensaco la, Fla . He is :a
g radu ate o f Mobile Coll ege and New
Orl ea ns D:tptist Theologic:t l Sl'min:ary.
Bill Dalton . a deacon :11 First Church in
Fayetteville, has don:ucd :m au to mobile 10
Miss io nary josephine Sc:aggs :lS a memorial
10 hi s wi fe, jo Da lton. Miss Scaggs. who
now resides in Sa n Angelo. Tcx:as. 'ivil l pick
up the automobi le in Octo ber o n a \'isit 10
Fayetteville.

Kenny Daniel has resigned :lS music d ircc·
mr at Ca lv:try Church in Ho pe.
H.G. Rhea has ret ired :ts pas tor o f First
Church in Ge noa. He m:t}' be conr:~e ted by
teleph o ne :11 50 1·779· 1570 .

Riverside Church of Maumelle. organized In May 1986, dedicated
a 4,800 square foot building, valued at S400,000 Sept. 10. A
superstructure was m oved from Gould am/ con verted Into a
250-seat audflorlm, educational and office space. and kilcbcn
ABSC Executlr;e Director Don Moore was tbe dedication speaket:
E. Amon Baker bas served as associate pastor of I be congrega tion since july 1986.
ARKA NSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMA GAZI NE

David Ho lder is serving as pastor of
Sy lverin o Church at Fouke.
Cha rl ey Ayers has n•signcd as minis ter of
routh :u Trin it y Church in Texarkana.
Horace 0 . D ukcj r. n:centl )' received his
doctomtc of ministq' in pas tora l counsel ing at the GrJdu :uc Theo logical Founda tion. Notre Dame. Ind . A nati\"C of Ho t
Springs. he is a former member of Hot
Springs Seco nd Church where he was o rda ined to th e pre:tching ministq' in 1955 .
He is a gradu:uc of O uach it a Baptist Col·
lege ( ni versity) and Go lden G:ue Baptis t
Theo logica l Se minary. tk has pas to red
Southern Baptist Churches fo r 17 years in
Arkansas. lCxas. Nevada and Orego n. Duke
is the: son of Gr:ace Dukc. a n"1 ember o f l·lot
Springs Second Church . and the late
1-l ol.lcc 0 . Dukc Sr.
Tommy Monk is sc r'"ing as interim pasto r
of First Churd1 in Dumas .

Ann M. Bittle of Wynne died Sepl. 16 at
age 57 foll o wing an auto mob il e accident.
Her funeral services were held Sept . 19 at
Unio n A\·enuc Chu rch in Wy nne where she
was a member and her husband . Shdb)' B.
Bi ll ie, is pas tor. Other suryivors include
three daughter.;, Peggy Uylo r of Tocukana.
Pam Veteto of Gravel Ridge, ar:(! laVonnc
Watso n of lonoke; two brothers; fo ur
sisters ; and seven grandc hild ren .
Roy Bucke lew has resigned as pas to r o f
First Church in Hot Springs fo llow ing th ree
years of se rvice to join the fac uh )' o f
O uachi ta Baptist University as chairman o f
the spccch ldr,~;ma and speech pathology
depart ment . Buckelt.·w, w ho ta ught at OBU
for mo re th an five years pri o r to mo\· ing
to Hot Springs. also pastored Califo rni a and
Tcx.:ts churches. l-I e is a graduate of
Oklahoma Baptist Uni\"ersity, Southweste rn
Bapt ist Th eologica l Sem in ary and the
Uni versi ty of Southern Califo rnia .

Be tt y Da nner of DeWitt died Sept. I. She
had sc rn~ d as o rganist for First Church in
Dewitt fo r 20 years. as well as serv ing as
c hurdl pi:mi st. cho ir director and a Sun ·
d:1r Sc hoo l teacher.
Wilson Bo rosvs kis h:ts jo ined the sta ff of
Fi rst Church in El Dor.1do as minister of
mu sic. co ming there: fro m l-l ou ma, la ..
w here he was scrvin g o n the staff of
Mu lberry Church . A native: of Brazil. he is
a gr.tduatc of Santa Cecili:1 Conse rvato ry o f
Music in Sao Paul o. Brazil. Fundacao
Educ:1cional Rose mar Pimcnt:tl in the St:ue
of Rio de j aneiro. Brazil. and New Orleans
Bapt ist Theo logical Seminary. He has scrv·
ed churches in Brazil and l o uisiana. l-Ie is
ma rri ed to the fo rmer Mary j ea n McNc:t ly,
a gr:1d u:ue o f Will i:1m C:1rey College in Hat·
tiesburg . Miss. Thq have two childre n.
\'l;'ilson Jr. an d Krist ianse n Darliss.

Fl o ral Chu rch at Batesville w il l cclebrJt C
100 years of service Oct. 22 with a 10 a.m .
service, a noon luncheon. and an afternoon
se rvice th at wi ll incl ude recognitio n of
former p:LStOr.i, presentation of the chu rch's
histo ry. special music, and a message. Lyle
Koo ne is pastor.
Lakeshore Drive Ch urch in little Roc k
held a su rpri se service and po unding Sept.
10 for Pasto r Ross Woodbury and his family
in recognition of three years of service.
Wilto n First Church reccmly held it s ftr.;t
annu al youth retreat at Camp Canfield w ith

Caseworker
Needed

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.

Female caseworker
needed at Arkansas
Baptist Home for
Children in Monticello .
Degree in social work
or related field required .

Custom Manufacturers of
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Pin(: Grove ·ch urch nca r Pocahontas held
a groundbrt:aki rig observance Aug. 20 with
acti\'ities that incl uded a II a .m. service,
a noo n meal , and :1 2:30 p.m . pro gram ,
Speakers included Ma.x Gregory, direao r of
miss io ns fo r Current-Ga ins Association,
l anny Yo unger. Cun is Smith , C:tsey Ca tt
and j o hnny Ne ighbors. Special music was
b)' Stan ley and Cecili:1 Simpso n and
l-l ow:mt and Sherrr Huddle.
Ba ugh Chapel ncar Cabo t rece nt ly closed a revival that resulted in o ne profess ion
of fa ith . Harry Olack, p:lSto r of Fi rst Church
in England. w:ts C\":mgclist.
Eng la nd Firs t Churc h hcld a Sunday
Schoo l g ro wth emphasis Aug. 6-2 0 , cl os ing wit h :1 st• r,·ice led by larry Sherman.
)'Outh co nsull:mt in the Su nday Schoo l
Departme nt o f th e Ark :msas Baptist State
Con\"ent io n .
Windsor Park Church in Fort Smi th o rdai ned Dennr Ncff :tnd Willis Moo re to the
deacon mini stry Se pt. 10 .

Ron Reynold s is serving as pastor of
Gassvil le Church .

Call Royce Aston,
501-367-5358.

25 in attt•ndance. Mark Strebeck, minister
of youth and music at First Church in Clin·
ton , w:as leader. Tom Strebeck is pas to r.

721 Poplar St., North Utlle Rock. Ark.
Phone 501-375-2921
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Pew Cushions
Kneeler Cushions
Upholstered Seats and Backs
Pulpit Chair Cushions
Draperies • Fabrics
Pulpit Furniture • Pews
Steeples
Baptist ries

For Prices And Information, Write:
P.O. Box 5700 , NLA, AA 72119

Tennes see Chur ch at Texa rka n a
celebrated p:tpnem of its parso n:tge in·
dcbtcdness Aug. U with a no tcbu rning
serl'ice.
Van Buren First Church h:ts es tablished
a sc ho l:trship fund in ho no r of K:lt ie j o r·
dan l-lau on, retired missionan · to Brazil. An
se ni o r adu lt ml:mber of th e. ch urch who
chose 10 remain anonymo us gan 55,000
w ithin o ne: mo mh after the scho larship
fund was estab li shed . Hatton is the
daughte r o f the: late TI-l . j o rdan wh o se rved the Van Buren church fo r 15 years.
Anderson Church :tt Ho p<.', orga ni zed in
No\"ember 19·B. wi ll obse rve homecom·
ing NO\". 12. Former pastors :a nd members

Interested in a
Ministry of Love?
Arkansas Baptist Home is looking
for dedicated Christian singles, or
couples (with two or less children)
to live and work with children in
a home-like setting . Salary, fringe
benfits, and training are provided.
Call or write Royce Aston, P.O.
Box 180, Monticello , AR 71655;
phone 501 -367-5358.
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will be special guests. lma lee Smith is the
only charter member still attendi ng regu lar
·services. Clyde Gray is pastor and Darrell
Collins is music director.
Toltcc Church at Scou will obse rve
homecoming Oct. 8 with activities that
will include Sunday School at 9:45a. m .,
morning worship :u II a.m ., a potluck mea.!
at 1 p.m. and a homecoming program at
2 p.m in which former pastors wi ll be
honored and music w ill be presented b)'

fanner members. Charles Martin is pasto r.

Calvary Church at Booneville rccogni z·
ed Pastor j ames Simons Sept. 24 fo r six
years of serv ice.

Bates Church at Waldron o bserved its
75 th an niversary Sept. 17 w ith a 1:30 p.m .

reception , followed by a program .
Glenwood First Church ordained Lind-

sey Campbell, Terry Hope and Elmwood
Massey to the deacon ministry Sept. 10.
Harrisburg First Church will lau nch a
Sunday School telephone class for hornebound individuals Oct. I.
Pine Bluff Immanuel Church will
celebrate it s 75th anniversary and the fifth
anniversary of ACfS of Pine Bluff Oct . 8-tt .
A service at 10:50 a.m. will launch ac·
tivities which wil l include sen•ices dail y .it
noon and 7 p.m.

Northeast Chu rch in Fayetteville ordai ned Frank Terry to the preaching m in ist ry
Sept. 17.
Fort Smith Immanuel Church broke
ground Aug. 27 for an education/o ffi ce addition . Part icipant s included Ja>' Sorrels.
treasurer; Dick Boyett, building commi ttee
chairman; Pastor Gary St re hlow; j ennings
Bozeman , Challenge to Build director; and
Susie Eacrct , building fin ance com miHee
representat ive.
West Point Church wi ll observe its l35th
annivesary Oct. 8 with a potl uck luncheon .
followed by a 1:30 p.m . program.
Greenwood First Church observed
dedication weekend Sept. 23-24 . Special
concert s were prese nted by Gab ri el and
Malvie Giles. A 10 ,000 square foot educational building, cons tructed at a cost o f
$450,000, was dedicated Sept. 24. Pastor
Milton james said this addit ion will give the
church the capaci ty of 800 in Sunday
Sc hool.
Finch Church a t Par.1gould will be in
revival Oct. 4-8 w ith a diffe rent spea ker
each night. Special senoiccs on Sunday, Oct.
8 w ill include morning worsh ip, a noon

Hilldale Church at Alexande r will
ce lebr.ue irs 14th anniversary Oct . 22 with
a II a.m. worship sen> ice, followed by dinner on the grounds and an afternoon music
program . Hosea Harrington is pastor.
Camden Fiest Chu rch observed Rob
Wright Appreciation Day Sept. 10 in
recogniti on of his sen •ice as interim
minister of mu sic.

r--------------,
Kitchen Equipment
&_Supplies
Buy at wholesale prices
and $ave!
Call for FREE CATALOG
1-800-482-9026
501-228-0808

AIMCO WHOLESALE

potluck meal , and an afternoon noteburn - ~============::::
ing service at which the president of r
Paragould First Nat ional Bank w ill be
speaker. junior Vester is pastor.

J&H Custom
Furniture, Inc.

Pews • Chancel Furniture • Cush ions

The pride and skill of
Ozark Mountain Craftsmen
combined with modern technology
to produce for you
furniture of lasting beauty.
Call for information: 501-439-2224
P.O. Box 196, Pindall , AR 72669

Relief Houseparent
Position

Number 58 - A new mission, the 58th In Arkansas, was launched at Diamond

The Camden Emergency Receiving
Home is in urgent need of a
mature Christian couple to work
four days every other week with
abused, abandoned, and neglec1ed
children. Salary, benefits, and
training are provided . Call or write
Earlene Clearman, P.O. Box 912,
Hope, AR 71801;
phone 501-7n-1896.

City In northeast Boone County on Aug. 3- Sponsored by Lead Hill Southside Church,
the mission wfll serve the community ofmore'than 900 people, which sits on the sbore
of Bull Shoals Lake. The new chapel Is an outgrowth of a Thursday tJfght Bible study
which bas been averaging 26 persons In attendance since It was begun In Februa ry.
The property was purchased with funds provided by North Arkansas Association, tbe
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, and Interested Individuals. Volunteers remodeled the building extensively. Kemzetb Tbreet Is pastor of the sponsoring church.
'--------------'
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BOYS RANC H DEDICATION

'Not a Dog's Chance'
Arkansas Bapt ists dedicated a 340-acre
boys ranch near Harrison o n Sept. 12 . The
d edicat io n marked an important milestone
in the minist ry of Arkansas Baptist Family
and Child Care Se rvices.
The ministry, the first o f its kind fo r
Arkansas Bapti sts, will help adolesce:m
males who have comple:ted drug o r al coh ol
re:hab ilitation programs. Located in the
Oza rk foothills e ight miles no rth of Harrison , the ranch will take advantage of its
relative iso lation and a strict regimen of activities and counseling to help the young
me n prepare th emselves fo r life with o ut
drugs.
The propert)' is bei ng leased to Family
and Child Care Se rvices by the Shaw nee
Valley Boy's Felnch . The lease stip ulates
that , if Arkansas Baptists mainta in the
mini stry fo r two years, the pro perty will
be signed ove r to Family and Ch ild Care
Services.
The propert)' was o ffered to FCCS Ex ecutive Director j o hnny Biggs sho rtly after
he h ad been approach ed by the Arkansas
Rehabili tation Institute about a pressing
need th ey were feeling.
Ro bin Hagaman, a n institute ad ministrnto r, told Biggs h e was tro ubled by
the fact that they had no place to refer their
young clients who had finished drug o r
alcohol rehabilitation programs. Many were
going right back into the enviro nment s
which had pressed th e addict io ns upon

r---------------.
COME HOME
TO IMMANUEL
Cc lc hr aling

Imm a nu e l'!: 75th Annive rsa ry

them in the ftiSt place. What he wanted was
a place where the yo ung men cou ld go to
make a bcu cr transition to t he world .
When the offer of th e boy: 'r:lnch pro-

perty was made, Biggs saw it was an ideal
setting for such a refuge.
The FCCS trustee board commissioned
a spec ial commiur:e to loo k into the prospects of the ranch . Chaired by Watson BcU
of Searcy, the commitlcc brought a recommendati on th at the ministry be pursued if
the mo ney could be obtai ned to operate it.

The answer to that prayer came when
Bernice jones of Springdale made a significant contribution on behalf of the Harvey
and Bernice j ones Foundation. Her gift
covered start-up expenses and provided the
first year 's operating budget.
The program accepted its firs t boys in
june and currentl y h as nin e in reside nce.
When the renova tio n is completed , th e
ranch w ill h ave a capacity fo r 30.
According to Boys Ranch Res ident
Manager Richard Brown , the reh abilitatio n
o f the facilities ' ru n-d own liv ing quarters
required the C..'<tensive invol \·ement of
volunteers fro m North Arkansas Associatio n . Fo u r work d a)'S were scheduled w ith
the association's Brotherhood , and 61 in dividuals fro m 22 churches showed up for
the fir,t day. In addition, the associat io n's
Woman 's Missio n ary Uni on, under the
leadershi p o f Marie Hogan of Harri son,
worked to provide kitchen supplies, cu rtains, bedspreads , linens, and o ther items
for the project. The assoc iation has
budgeted $100 a mo nth to assist the rnnch .
In add itio n, Clint Morrison , director of
th e FCCS Harrison office, said Harri son area businesses h ad been generous in their
support o f the effo rt. He noted co ntribu tion s of supplies and money fro m ~la ss
Merch andisers , Levi Strnuss, Arkansas
Powe r and Light , Pepsi Cola Bottling,

Renouated liuing quarters
Claridge Produ cts. F:unil y Docto r's Clinic,
and Dr. Robert Langsto n .
The Arkansas Rehabili tation lnstit ut~' s
Hagaman to ld those :m ending the dedica·
tio n sen•iccs, " Facilities like this are needed all O\'Cr the co untry to prov ide longterm care to help conse rve th e results o f
the rehabilitat io n p rograms.
" We don' t have these young men very
lo ng at the institute. and it's frustr.uing to
see the good we have accomplished wi th
them fall apart when they return to the envi ron ments the)' cam e fro m . When it has
come time fo r them to be released, we have
h ad to let them go, C\'en tho ugh we knew
th ey wouldn' t succeed , becaus~ w~ h ad
nowhere 10 send them .
"Wi tho ut a facilit)' like this , most of
th ose kids d o n't stand a dog's chance of
survi\'i ng in the o utside world ."

A C TS of Pine Blufrs 5 th Annivc r!:ary

Mik e Huckabee

a nd

Octohu 8· 11

tU:!\11

Ri c k Coc hr an
i\ . ~!. Sund:~y

Morning
7:110 P. M. I"ight l)'
Wcckday:-.:oonScno"icu

1970
The New English Bible: Is publish e d
to great :~cclalm .. .
" May w e ll b f! tbe m ost u oltlble
effort f 11 ce ,turfes. ''- T IME

Dr. 0 ;1\'id Moore. P:IMOT

~
~

w
t:n[,·crsh )· Prcss

1989

World Mission Rally
October 27, 1989
Immanuel Church , Little Rock
Sept ember 28, 1989

The Re\'iSe d English Biblea complcrc and far· reaching
r c: ,•ision o f The New English
Bible -Is published.

Cambridge
Prc55

Unh "Crsil)'
R r ~tubtrdl t lo n r l\ 9 . 9' ll'hh Apocr rph~ t l ! t .9 S
t nthtrtdltl.,n: HS .IIO 'Ahh Ap<'<'t )"ph1t i ,O.OO
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COMPLETE COMMERCIAL PAINTING

.APIIE TIEE PlESS
Bennie Ellis, Owner
103 Cottonwood Road
Harrison, Arkansas 72601

501-741-3308
Quality Printing
at

Reasonable Prices

Miller True Value Hardware
Two Convenient Locations
112 Necessity Ave .
Hwy. 62 West
Yellville
Harrison
501 -741-3493
501-449-4255
See us lor a complete selecllon ol TAU·TEST

paints, mowers, chain saws, saddles and tack,
home building and repair supplies, Tappan ,
water pump Installation and repair.

Mackie

-World Travel

TRAVEL SERVICE
- COMPLETE
Air • Sea • Land
Airline Tickets • Cruises
Tours • Hotels • Car Rentals
Bus • Rail • Passport Photos
Travel Insurance

Never a Charge for Our Service

J741·6117 J
Security Plaza • Harrison, AR
Your Ozark Gateway to the World

Flotation Sleep &
Furniture Center
Waterbeds and Accessories
Furniture for Every Room in Your Home

617 Vi llage Inn Road
Harrison, AR 72601
Phone: 501 -741-8955
Hours: 8:30a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
jerry and Norma Mefford, Owners

The basic program at the Arkansas Baptist
Boys Ranch is funded by Mrs. Bernice Jones
of Springdale. The contribution, made by the
Harvey and Bernice Jones Foundation,
provided the start-up costs and the first
year's operating expenses. The ranch also
receives $100 per month from the North
Arkansas Baptist Association and gifts from
individuals, churches, community groups, and
businesses.
For furthe~ information, contact: Dr. Clinton
Morrison, P.O. Box 1213, Harrison, AR
72601; telephone: 501-741-3.806.

•

Moving & Storage
Company
Phone:

~IJliW
Bakery & Deli

501-741-5290

741-5379

P.O. Box 818
Hwy. 62165 Bypass
Harrison , AR 72602

Jet. 7-65 Bypass
H arriso n , AR

The Arkansas Baptist ~oys Ranch, located
north of Harrison, serves young men ages 13
to 20 from across Arkansas. The ranch
provides a community-based, chemical-free
living center which emphasizes the spiritual,
physical, educational, and emotional
development of each resident~ Since the ranch
opened in June 1989, four young men have
made professions of faith, and three have
been baptized.

We salu te the line work the
Arkansas Bapti st Boys Ra nc h is
doing in our community to

rebui ld the lives of young men
from across the state.
Telephone: 501-741-3481
1904 Ca pps Road
Harrison, AR 7260 1

The 500 Members

of the
Harrison Chamber of Commerce
welcome the
Arkansas Baptist Boys Ranch
to Harrison

P.O. Box 939

Phone

Harrison , AR 72601

741 -2659

U

First
Federal

of Harrison
{ji.J.J -

.S.S
This page made possible by these area busin esses
who salute the Arkansasmaptist Boys Ranch for the fi ne work it is doing.

:Dr. K.H. ,Cnngstun
congratulates the
Arkansas Baptist
Boys Ranch
on the fine work
they are doing.

ABC
ADVERTISING
Nolan Brisco
Bob Cone
Harrison , Ark.
Bumper Stick ers - Ribbons
Pens - Labels - Caps
Pew Pencils - Decals
License Plates - Calendars
Many Other Imprinted Items

501 -741 -3767
800-482-6546

Harrison

Berryville

!Y.!'Y

J/t'a.N '!/(:.XCt'lk/li'('
MI. Home
Bentonville

Yellville
Fayeneville

®

HUDSON REAL TV
Richard Hudson , Broker
• Residential
• Commercial
• Indust rial

741-6188
Hwy. 62165 North, Harrison

LOCAL & STATE

Keep 'Em Dizzy!

Experlerzced youth workers lmow that the key to controlling teenagers In an amusement park is keeping tbem so dizzy tbey cmz 't stand up. More than 6,000 Arkansas
Baptist teenagers descended on tbe Magic Springs tbeme park at Hot Sprl11gs for tbe

Dt•pt·t'""ion <'an
lt'at· ~ 011 to piece".
The New Hope Institute at Doctors
Hospital is the state's first inpatient
psychiatric program to offer an optional
Christian component to treatment.
If you or someone you love suffers
from depression or other emotional
problems, call New Hope Institute today
at 663-HOPE

But now
there's New Hope.
~ New Hope Institute
At Doctors Hospital

6101 ~est Capitol .o\venue
Uule Rock, Arkansas 72205

Oak Hall Choir Robe Co.
Cholr and Pulpit Robes
by Oak Hall and Bentley & Slmon
Ma r1y Sewald, Represenlolive
6500 Mulberry SL, Pine BluU, AR 71603
536-4764 (b)
543-4313 (w)
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annual Baptist Youth Day festi vities. Altbougb tbe scbedufe was affected by a sudden
aftemoon tbtmderstorm, yo utb groups from 15 cbzu·cbes perfonned for their peers.
The program f or tbe aftem oon rally was beaded by you tb communicator j erry Pipes,
"Gabriel, " a contempormy Cbrislia n music group, a nd Randy Lanford, who also interpreted the J•O utb discipleship progra m " Disciplelife" for tbe teenagers and their
leaders l1:m tb Day is sponsored each year by the ABSC Clmrcb Training Department

HilS
H OMEMISSION BOA RD.SBC

$7,500,000
Series E Church Loan
Collateralized Bonds

Proceeds from the sale of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board,
will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist
Convention for the financing of sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the
Bold Mission Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention.
Interest on the Bonds will be payable semi-annually. The Bonds will be offered wi th maturity
dates varying from twelve months to fifteen years and the interest rate will vary from 8.5%
to 11% depending upon the maturity date as set for1h in the Prospectus . Minimum purchase
is $500.
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board .
Home Mission Board , SBC; Attn: Church Loans Division; 1350 Spring St. , NW;
Atlanta, GA 30367; 1-800-HMB-BONO
This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of th ese
securities. The offer is made only by Prospectus.
Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series E issue of Home Mission Soard Church
Loan Collateralized Bonds .
Name
Address
City, State, Zip
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Don't Come Sept. 7-8!
by Mark Ke lly
M;an.lla.lna tdllor, ArUnnt B:ap1b1

Don't come to liulc Rock Sept. 7·8 for
th e annual meeting of the Arkansas Baptist State Com•cn tio n .
rr you do, you'll be too early. The annual

meet ing convenes the nex t week , Sept.
14-15. at Liul c Rock's First Baptis t Chu rch .
But )' OU may not mind th e wa it , because
it seems certain you won't be alone.
Despite the fact that the date was c hang-

ed from ScpL 7-8 m Sept. 14-15 in last
yea r's annual meeting, evidence continues
to crop up indicating th at many Arkansas
BaptiSIS still :uc planning around th e o ld
d ate, which appeared in the 1989 ABSC
Oiaq•.

They persist in this belief despite
numerous cffo n s to inform them to the

contrary, incl uding leiters from th e executi\'e directo r's office and a no licc in th e
Arkansas Ba ptist.
So, if yo u 're bou nd and determined ,
com e Sept. 7-8 and enjoy a week of
fellowsh ip before th e rest o f us arri \'C. But
plan to stay aro und , because if you lea\'C,
you 'll m iss two days of important busi ness
co n ce rn s a n d in s piring mu sic a nd
preaching.
"Stir Thy Church " w ill be the th em e o f
the !36th annua l meeting, which w ill be
held in four sessions beginning at 8:30a. m.
Thesda}' mo rniilg, Sept. 14 . (Did you get
that? Sept. 14 !)
The theme w ill be interpreted along fo ur
lines: "Stir Th y Church tO Global Ac ti o n ,"
" ... to toto ral Courage," " ... to Aggressive
Outreach ." "and ... to Loving Fellowship."
Darrell Rob inson , vice-preside nt o f
CY.tngelism fo r the Sou th ern Baptist Ho m e
Miss io n Board in At lanta, Ga ., w ill d eliver
the Bible stud y in each session. Robinson
was pastOr of the Dauphin Way Baptist
Church in Mobil e, Ala . , before going to the
Home Mission Boa rd .
Also featured on th e p rogram wi ll be

Notice
Th e next editio n of the Arkansas
Baptist w ill be published on Oct. 12 .
Sunday School lesson comm enta ries
fo r Sept. 30 and Oct. 8 arc included
in this iss ue.
As n oted in th e above article, the
state conve nt ion date is Nov. 14- 15,
n o t Nov. 7-8.
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Rosalia R2mirez Rivas , executive secretary
of the Baptist Convention of Guatemala ,
who w ill bring the keynote message in th e
co nvention's fir.;t session .
Ark2nsas Baptists voted in last )'Car's annual meeting {the same one in which they
voted to change the dates of this year's
meeting to Sept. 14- 15!) to launch a threeyear p artncr.;hip missio n w ith Guatemal:l.
Baptists beginning thi s fall. A World Mission Rally Oct. 27 at Litt le Rock 's Im manuel Baptist Chu rch will initiate the
project.
O ther program per.;onaJities fo r the 1989
ann ua l m eeti ng include :
- Rich ard Land, cxcclll ive di rector of
t he SBC Ch ristian Life Commiss ion , w h o
w ill b ring the keynote address on Thcsday
afternoo n .
- R!lndaii O'B rien , pas tor of litt le
Rock's Calvary Baptist Church , w ho will
preach the Convemio n Sermon o n Wednesd ay mo rning .
-Do n Moore, executive director of th e
Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n , w hose
se rm on w ill close the TU esd ay even ing
sess ion.
Major items of busin ess arc scheduled in
the co nve ntio n's final three sessions. Tuesday afternoon messenger.; will hear repo rt s

from Ouachita Baptist Uni\'l"r5it)'. the
Ark2nsas Baptist Foundation , and the
Ch ristian Civic Fo undation o f Arkl.nsas. In
addition , they will receive a report from
thei r n ominating committee and vote o n
five recommendations from th e ABSC Executive Boa rd .
Those reco mmendations include a 513 .5
million 1990 budget and pro posals to
change th e names of Southern Baptist College and Arkansas Baptist Family and Child
Care Sen,ices. The text s o f all Executive
Board recommendations and a proposed
bylaw change arc printed elsewhere in th is
sec tion .
On Thesday evening. messenger.; w ill
hear the report of South ern Baptist College
and witness the recogn ition o f ch urc hes
which have led the state in mi ssions gi\' ·
ing and bapt isms.
Wednesday m o rning 's sess ion w ill be
devoted to reports from Arkansas Baptist
Fa mil r and Child Care Se rvi ces and the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, as \Veil as
the elect ion of officers and the cons ideratio n of a report fro m th e reso lutions
comm ittee.
O ffi cer.; fo r th e 1989 Arkansas Bapt ist
State Conve nti o n are Cary Heard , pastor of
No rth Litt le Rock's Park l·lill Baptist
Church . president ; Delt o n Beall. pastor of
Forrest City's Fir.;t Baptist Ch urch . fir.;t
vice-president ; and Mark Brooks. pasto r of
Springdale's Elmd ale Bapt ist Church , seco nd vice-p resident .

W elcoQJ.e to Little Rock
It has been our privHege a number of times
to hoSl the Arkansas Baptist State Coiivention
Annual Meeting. E:~ch occasion has brought us
deep s:~tisfaction knowing we contributed in a
small m~ure to the work of our Lord in this
state. Our )>COpte are always eager to assume
whatever responsibility that is necessary to
make you welcome and to assure a good
convention.
As You make your way to the Capitll City
please be assured that a wann welcome aw:;airs
you hen: at FIJ5t Bapllst Church. As pastor, I ex·
tend to you the full usc of our facility, as well

as our hospitality. Come praying for our con·
ventlon officao and every messenger tbJlf the
Spirit o£ Christ will rule In every SC5Sion and
thai what takes place within our galeS will result
In the fuftbcrance of the Gospel.
We are dcllgh~ beyond words yl>u have
chosen our church as a meeting place this year.
There Is no W2)' you can lniposc upon us. Please
1112kc your every wiah known. We wUl do
everything we. can to carry It out . "We love
Arkansas BaptislS and look forward 10 your
coming our way.

John B. Wright , Pastor
ARKANSAS UAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE
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Proper Credentials
Membership and messengers 10 1he 1989
Conventio n arc d etermined acco rding 10
the Co ns li tutio n o f the Arkan sas DaptiSI
St2te Convention Article Ill " Membership,"
Sect ions I, 2 and 3 whic h stale :
" Secti o n 1. The Conventio n shall be
composed o f messengers from regul ar Bap-

tist chu rches which are in syrnpa1hy with
the principles and purposes o f 1his Co nventio n , and which desire to cooperate
w ith o 1her c hurc h es
Convent ion.

t hro ugh

thi s

'' Regu lar Baptist churches -:trc !hose Baptist church es w hich in doctrine and in
practice adhere to t he pr in ciples and the
spiri t of the nJe Baptist Faitb aNd M essage
as adop1cd b)' the 1963 session of the

Southern Baptist Convent ion and 71Je Baptist Faith mul tlfessage shall 1101 be inte rp reted as to pe rmit o pen comm un io n
and/or alien immersion .
"Sect io n 2 . Each cooper.u ing church
shall be entitl ed to three messengers w ith
one addi t ional messenge r for each ad ·
d ito n al o ne hundred members o r majo r
fra ction thereof above one hundred, pro·
vided, however, that no chu rch shall be en titled to a tota l of more th an te n
messengers.
" Section 3. A standing Credcnti:lls Commiuce of five members shaH be appointed
b)' rh e president of th e convention . No
member of this committee may serve more
rhan two co nsecutive conve nti o ns. T he
president o f the convemion shall fill \'aC:tncies and sh all name th e chairman each
yea r
An appendix , "Enroll me nt o f Messen gers," added in 1980 , surcs: "Any challenge
to the seat ing of any church 's messengers
and the basis o f the ch allenge should be
presented in w riting to the conve nti o n
p res ident and the chairman o f th e Cred entials Commiuee thirt y (30) days p ri o r to the
annual meering of th e co nventio n .
"The Credentia ls Co mmiuce w ill meer
prior to the opening session of the co nvention and repo rt th ei r findin gs and rccom-

mcndatio n to tfl e o pening sess io n o f the
co nventi o n .''
Another append Lx , Number 13. "Seating
o f ~tc ss cngers ," p assed in 1949, Sl31CS:
" Resolut io n adopted that this co nvem iUfl
refu se to scat any messengers fro m any
church that accepts alien immersion; practices open commu n ion: o r affiliates w ith
any br.mch of the Federal Council o f Ch urches, Wo rld Council of Churches or any
o ther o rga ni 7..'ttion sim ilar to o r growi ng
out o f such ."
Any challenge 10 a church's messengers
be ing seated should be sent to the ch airman of the Credent ials Committee and the
presid ent of the Arkansas Baptist State
Conve nt io n.
We arc fully awa re that the Convemio n
is not in session until we co nvene. Fo r th is
reason we ca n o nl y request your cooperation in this matter. We beli eve th at your
hdp wi ll make for a much smomhe r and
more congen ial convc mio n. -Dennis
Do d son , chairma n , Cre denti a l s
Co mmittee

Registration
Messengers el ected by Arkansas Baptist
church es w h o arc planning to part icipate
in the annual meeting Nov. 14 -15 in Liule
Rock mu st b ring messenge r registration
ca rds approved by th eir chu rches and signed by th eir mo derators or chu rch clerks.
Messe ngers w ho p resent themselves fo r
registration w irh o ur properl y certified
crede ntials w ill be sent to the Credentials
Committee.

Balloting
In accordance wi th the const itution of
the Ark.1nsas Bapt ist State Com•enti on , and
in keeping w ith previous policies and procedures, the foll ow ing guideli nes have
be<.'n estab li shed for voting at th e annual
meet ing.
All duly-elected messenge rs w ho register

at the co nventio n will be given an o fficial
boo k o f numbe red ballo ts. Messengers are
encouraged to prim the ir names o n the
fro nt o f the ballo t book as soon as they
register.
A ballot is considered rhe propeny of the
perso n to whom it is issued . Th erefore, a
ballot can be used o nl y by th at individ ual.
Ballots arc no t to be exchanged o r used by
any ot her messenger o r n o nmessengc r,
even wit h t he ow ner 's consent. When
ballots arc used , inst ru ctio ns w ill be given
designating which ba ll ot is to be cast.
Ball o ts w h ich do not bear the ap p ro priate
nu mbe r for a specific vote w ill be co nsidered invalid . Ballots w hich arc not legi b le or w h ich arc submi tted blank will be
considered inva lid .
Messengers w ho lose o r find balJot books
sh o uld no ti fy the registratio n desk . An
owner ma)' cla im a lost ballo t book o nly
if th e book bears his o r her narne.-Don
Phillips , Tellers Committee chairman

Resolutions
Arkansas Baptist State Com•emion President Cary Heard has appoi nted a Resolu tions Committee to serve du ring the annual
session s of the Arkansas Baptis t Sutc
Convemi on.
The commi tt ee req uests that anyo ne
desiring to p resent a resolutio n to the commi ttee mail a copy of hi s or her pro p osed
resolutio n to th e commi ttee by Ocr. 23 ,
1989. The committee requests that , if
possib le, th e resol ution be presented on
o ne page o f typed cOp)'. Receiv ing resolu ti o ns in ad vance w ill enabl e the commit·
tee tO give each resolution more careful and
prayerful attenti o n.
II is understOod that resolutio ns may be
presented on the n oor of the conve ntion
proper as defined by th e conventio n o rder
of business.
Proposed reso lut ions shou ld be mailed
to David Crouch . P.O. Box 5. Searcy, AR
72 143.
We would like to c.xpress our appreciatio n in advan ce for your cooperatio n in this
m aucr-D a vid Crouch , chairman,
Reso lution Committee

Convention committees
Parliamentarian

Tellers Committee:

Resolutions Committee:

Hal Bass
Ouachi t.1 Bap tist Uni vcrs it)'
Arkadelphia, AR 7 1923

Don Phillips, Camden , ch ai rman
j o hn Ho rne, Fo rt Sm ith
Roy l ewis, Bauxi te
Hal GrJvcs, Ho t Sp rings
Bob D;tilcy, Conwa)'
Br.td Rogge, Hensley
Howa rd Kisor. Hazen
Do ug Grubbs, Clarendo n
Dobby Penningto n , Hamburg

Dav id Cro uch . Searcy, chairman
Stephen Hatfield , No rth little Rock
J .R. Debusk, Pine Bluff
larry Pill ow, Co nway
Mike Tramme l, j o nesbo ro

Credentials Committee:
Dennis Do dso n , Mo nt icello. chairman
D.C. McAtee, Forrest Cil )'
jimmy Watson , Pine Blu ff
Eddie McCo rd, Batesville
Eddie Simpso n , l o no ke
September 28, 1989

Order of Business:
Mike Huckabee, Tex:trkana. chairman
C. A. Jo hnson, Paragou ld
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Interest Group Plans
In addition m the regular sessio ns of th e
Arbnsas Bapt ist State Convention annual
meeting , a variety o f special interest groups
will offer programs for messengers.

Pastors
Arkansas Baptist pastors will convene
thdr annual preconvention conference at
9:30 a.m. o n Nov. 13 :u First Baptist
Church, Little Rock. Th ree sessions will be
conducted , concl uding with a time of deci-

sion at 8 :50 p.m.
Thi s year's conference theme w ill be .. Is
There Any Word From the Lord ... ?" Ron-

nie Fl oy d , pastor of First Churc h ,
Springdale, is president o f the Pastors'
Conference.
In addition to man)' in-state speake rs,
o ut-of-state program personalities include
j ack Graham, pasto r of Prcs10nwood
Church, Dallas, Texas; Richard Land , executive d irector of the SBC Christian life
Commissio n; j ohn McArthur, pastor of
Grace Communit)' Church, Sun Vall ey,
Calif.; and Robert McG ee, presiden t of
RAPHA , Ho ustOn , Texas.

Ministers' Wives
This year's Minister.;' Wives Confe rence
will be held on Monday, Nov. 13, at First
Church, Little Rock , beginning w ith a noon
lunc heon . The co nferen ce run s
sim ultan eous l y with t h e Pa stors'
Conference.
The conference theme, " Make Me An Instrument ," will be interpreted by a gues t
speaker, seminary leaders , and Arkansas
musicians. Lawana Mciver of Dallas, Texas,
will be th e key note speaker at th e
luncheo n.
To pre- register, send name, address and
S5 to : Lisa White, 20 Kings Cou rt , Little
Rock, AR 722 11.

Mail reserv.uions to Barry Bates. 332 Columbia SW, Camden , AR 7 1701.

A lumni Meetings
Ouachita Baptist Un iversity fellowship
will be held immed iately following the
Thesday evening sessio n of the convent ion
In Fellowship Hall of First Church , Little
Rock. All friends and alu mni arc invited to
attend .
Soutbem Baptist College alumni are invited to a banquet at 5 p.m . Nov. 14 in the
Fellowship Hall of First Ch urch, Little
Rock. Cost is 55 . For reservations co ntact
th e Publi c Relations Department of SBC :u
501·886-6742, ext. 120.
New Orleans Semiflary alumni will meet
for lunch 12 noon o n Nov. 14 at First
Church , little Rock , in Room A-103 . The
se min ary represe ntative for thi s year 's
gathering is Don Stewart , vice-president of
the seminary. Tickets arc S6 and arc
available thro ugh George Si ms at the
Arkansas Bapti st State Convention. phone
50 1-386-4 791.
Soutbem Seml,ary alumni arc invited to
a reunio n luncheon at noo n o n Nov. 14, at
First Church , Little Rock . Th e lun cheon
will include an address by J. Ralph Hardee,
professor of church administration. Tickets
are S7 and can be obtained by se nding a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to j e rry
L. Davis, 602 East Beverly Ave., Sherwood.
A R 72 116.
Soutb rvestem

Seminary alumni w ill
meet at noon Nov. 14 at First Church , lit tle Rock. During the ir meeting, the alum ni w ill hea r a report fro m Thomas Urrey.
p rofessor of New Tcst:i ment at th e
seminary. For tickets o r mo re informat io n,
contact Hess Hes ter, pastor of First Church,
Smackover, at 501-725-3941.
Go/tie r~ Gate Seminary wi ll hold an
alumni "Dutch" luncheon at Shoncy's on
West Markham in littl e Rock at noon on

Nov. 14. For more information. cont2ct Sid
C•rswcll 21 501·455·0669.
Mldwestem Seminary al umni will meet
3t Western SiZzler on Rodney Parham in lit tle Rock for a " Dutch" luncheon :It noon
on Nov. 14. Costs will include 75 cents that
w ill be for gratui ty and room rental. A
speaker from th e seminary will be present.
For more informatio n. contact Stan Wilson
al 501-227-2569.
Mid-America Seminary alumni meeting
w ill be held at noo n on Nov. 15 at Bonanza Steak Ho use o n Ro dney Parham in Little Rock. A tO percent discount will be
g iven on a ll dinners. For further info rma·
tion contact Ron Mares at 501-882-3342 .

DOMs
The Arkansas Baptist Directo r of Missions Fellowship wi ll meet at 5:30p.m. on
~1ondar. Nov. 13, at th e Western Sizzlin on
Rodnq Parham for a fe ll owshi p time.
Arkansa s Bap ti st Sta te Co nve nti on
Assoc iate Executive Directo r Jimmie Sheffield wi ll d iscuss the Bold Mi ssio n Prayer
T hru st Plan .

Retirees
Retired pastors, staff membe rs and
emp lorecs o f Sou thern Bapt ist churches,
agencies and institution arc invited to a
fellowship dinner Nov. 14 at 5 p.m in the
Fe ll owsh ip Hall o f First Church . Li ttle
Rock .
Fo r reservati o ns, contact the ABSC Annuit y/Stewa rdship Department at P.O. Box
552. Littl e Rock , AR 72203; pho ne
376-4791.

Child Care
Fir.;t Church , Littl e Rock , w ill p rovide
childcare fo r child re n birth through fi ve
years d uring the Pastors' Conference and
the Arkansas Bapt ist State Conve ntio n.
Please assis t th e church in its pl anning by
maki ng reservations thro ugh th e church
recep ti o nist at 501-227-0010.

Religious Educators
The Arkansas Baptist Religious Education Association will hold its 1989 meeting
Monday, Nov. 13, at First Ch urch , Little
Rock.
Registration and fellowship will begin at
1:30 p.m. and the banquet w ill be held at
5:15 in Fellowship Hall .
Dr. Felix Montgomery, Church Administration Department , Baptist Sunday
School Board , Nashville, Te nn ., and
Melody Mosley Mo rris, Creative Wor.;hip
Through Drama, C hi c;;~go, Ill., w ill be program l e;;~der.; .
·
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lltalw lite All

9~~A/Jumteid

Monday, Nov. 13, 1989
Noon Luncheon • Seminars 1:45-4:30
First Baptist Church, Little Rock, Ark.
Conference for Wives
of All Arkansas Baptist Staff
Lunch eon Cost: $5. Send luncheon reservations
by Nov. 1 to: State Ministers Wives Luncheon,
#20 Kings Ct., Little Rock , AR 72211 .
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ANNUAL CONVENTION PREVIEW

ABSC Tentative Program

Stir Thy Church

1\tcsd.ay Morning

3o55

MESSAGE .

Nov. 14, 1989

4:25

Bcmedicti o n .

. .... Richard Land

. . . . Delto n Beall

Congregatio nal Singing .. ....... . . . Charles Vance
Prayer .
BIBLE STUDY .
Call to Order.
Welcome .

. .. . .... John Wright
. Da rrell W. Robinson

Thesday Evening

Nov. 14, 1989

. . .... .. Cary Heard
.John

Appointment of Com minces .
Enrollment of Messengers .

Wrigh t

Congregati onal Singi ng .
. . Lester McCu ll o ugh
Praye r .
. .... . .. . Bill y White
MESSAGE .
. Da rrell \Y/. Robinson
Southern Baptist College Report ... . .Jack Nicholas
Special Mu sic ....... . ... Southern Bapt ist Co ll ege
Cooperati ve Program Awards . . . . .Jimmie Sheffield
"Church Arkansas ' ".
. . .. Jack R.amse)'
Di rections 2000 . .. . ... . . . ..... Jimmie Sheffield
" Here's Ho pe" .
.Joe Finfrock
Recognitio n of Churches
Leading in Baptisms . . .... . ..... Clarence Shell
Congregatio nal Singing . . ...... Lester McC ull o ugh
Special Music .
. .. Lad ies Rejoice
MESSAG E .
Do n Moo re
Benedict io n .
Dale \'<' icker

. . Ca ry Heard
. . De nnis Dodson

Adoption of Order of Business . .... Mike Hu ckabee

Tellers Committee Instru cti ons . .. . .. . Don Phillips
Resolutions .

. . . David Crou ch

Constitu tion Amendments .

.James R. Pate

Co ngregational Singing .
Special Music .
" Missions Advance 8 7-89"

. .... . Cha rl es Vance
. Arkansas Music Men
. Allen Thrash er

Anno uncements and Recognitions .

10:45
11 :00
11 :05
11 :15
11 :55

. . Cary Heard

Baptist Hospitals
Former Presidents
Retired Baptist Wo rkers .
. . D. C. McAtee
New Arkansans .
. . . . . Do n Moore
Missionaries .
. ... Julia Ketn er
"Guatemala Partnership" ....... . Glendon Grober
Congregat io nal Singing . ... ..... .. . Cha rl es Vance
Spec ial Music . . Arkan sas Mu sic Men/Singing Wo men
MESSAGE.
. ... . .. .. .... Rosali a Ramirez Rivas
Benediction .
. .... . ..... . .. Michael Brown

Wednesday Morning

Nov. 15, 1989
Congregational Singing .
Praye r .
BIBLE STUDY .
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Thesday Afternoon
Nov. 14, 1989

1:30
1:3 5
1:40
2 :10

2:25
2:35
2:45
2:50
2:55

Paul Willi:tm s
. .. Mark Broo ks
. .. Darre ll W. Robin so n

Arkansas Baptist Famil y
and Child Care .

Congregation al Singing . . ... . .. . Joe Fitzpatrick
Prayer .
Fe rrell Ard
BIBLE STUDY .
. . . Darrell W. Rob in son
Ouachita Baptist University Repo rt .. . . .. Ben Elrod
Miscellaneous Business
Arkansas Baptist Foundation .
. Harry Trulove
Congregational Singing .. .. .. ... .. Joe Fit zpatrick
Special Music.
. ... . . .. .. ... . Do nna Crenshaw
Nominating Committee.
. .. Harold Elmore

3o05

EXECUTIVE BOARD REPORT .

3:25
3:30
3:35
3:45
3:50

Congregati onal Singing ..
.Joe Fitzpatrick
Report of Seminaries ..... . .. . ... Milton Ferguson
Christ ian Civic Foundation Board .. . .. . .John Finn
Recognition of Guests .
. .. Cary Heard
Spec ial Music .
. . Tom Bolton

. . . .Jo hnny Diggs

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine ..

hcrett. Sneed

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Congrega.tional Singing . . .. . .... . . Paul Williams
. . Sheri Swind ler
Speci:ll Music .
. . R:mdall O "Brien
CONVENTION SERM ON .
ELECTION OF OFFI CER S

. . Greg Kirksey

11 :25

Co ngregational Singing .. . ........ Paul \'\1illi:uns
Resolutio ns .
. D:1vid Cro uch
Miscellaneous Bus im·ss
Prese mation of Ne\'t.Officcrs
Benedicti o n of. e~; Pr"csidem

,~-1' .,-:.-::·...

.

Organist : Lyndon Finney
Pianist: Martha Ros cnb:~.um

Program Personalities
Darrdl Robinson , vice-president of
evange lism, Home Mission Bo:trd , will
bring the Bible study.
Rosallo Ramirez Rivas, executive
sec ret a ry, Bapti st Co nvention o f
Guatemala, will bring the message o n
Thcsday morning.

&ptcmtw=r 28, 1989

Richard Land , executive directOr.
Christian Life Commission, will bring the
message o n 1ltesday afternoon.
Don Moore, executive directo r, Arkan·
sas Baptist Stare Conventio n . will bring
the closing message on Thcsday evening.
Randall O'Brien , pastOr, Calvary

Church , l.ittle Rock. will bring the Con·
vention Sermon on Wednesday morning.
Greg Kirksey, p:tStor, Hillside Chu rch,
Camden, and president of the Arkansas
Baptist State Co nventi o n Executive
Board , w ill present the boa rd's report o n
Thesda)' afternoon .
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STATE CONVENTION
EXECUTIVE BOARD

Golll: Our JO:lll Is 10 lm'OIVf: 281 churches in the thr«
}'C'2r Gwtrnu b-Atk.-ansu P2nnershlp. The cri!Crlll for

Recommendations

cv:-alu2ifri~ this go:lll b : 76 churches in 1990, 85 church~s

In 1991 . 120 churc hes In 1992.

3- "Shu t: Hope-

Recommendation No.
1990 Budget
1. State causes
I.
Administrali o n .

1990 requests
. ... 5236,57 3

2.

Business Services .

3.
4.

Annuit y .
. .......... . . .. . .. •. . . •. . • .. .. ....... 16,758
BaptiSI SlUdcm Uni o n .
. ... 622 ,9 48
Brotherhood . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117,840
Christi an Life Coun cil .
. 76 . 503

s.

6.

"

"Sh-.a.n:: Hope- ' ' will be :liiTU}Or emphasison Sund'ol)' School as 1hc \1: hlcle of church growch , suppor-

. ....... 255 ,336

7.

Church Music .

8.
9.

Church Training .
Cooper.uivc Mini stries with Natio nal Baptist s .

.............

. . 153.047

. ....... 21 3,022
. . 122 ,668

10.

Evangelism .

II.
12 .
13 .
14 .

Ministry of Cri sis Suppo n ...
Missions ..
Stewardship ..
Sundar School .
............

. .. 9 1,931
. 492, 190
. . 9 1,198
. . 273 ,251

. 247,340

15.

Woman's. Missionary Union .

. . 268 ,894

16.
Suppo n Services. .
. 55 ,176
17.
Arkansas Baptis t Assemb ly .
. ..... 179 ,338
18 .
Camp Paron-Opcrnting .
. 56,223
19.
Camp Paron-Improvement Fund .
. .. 25 ,S04
20 .
Annuit)' Dues. .
. . 37 5 ,000
21.
Baptist Studcm Unlon-lluildings .
. . 124 ,000
22.
Convention .
. .. . 83 ,908
23 .
Histo rical Commissi o n .
. ............... .. 8 ,387
24.
Non-Department Program s and Other Causes ............ 2 15,215
Total Executive Board Programs . .. ... . ... .......... $4,402,299
25 .
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care .
. .. 380,244
26 .
Arkansas Baptist Fo undat ion .
. .. 224 ,850
27.
Arkansas Baptist Newsmag:tzinc .
. .......... 194 ,4 19
28.
Christian Edu cat ion
(1) Ouachita Baptis t University .
. . . 2,024,686
(2) Sout hern Baptist Co llege .
. . 557,807
{3) Ministerial Education Lo an Fund . .
. ... 109,290
Total State Programs .. . . ..... . ... . ...... .. .. .... .. $ 7,945 ,595
II. So uthern Baptist Convention . . . . . . . . . • .. . ....•.... .. 5,574,405
Total Budget . . . . . . ........ .. .•. • . . .. . •. • •.•.... $13 ,520,000

!:~~~:~~~~,:r,~;t~m:ll~i~}~ftc'~~~~::
11
~-~~;o.;~~~=:llcC~-~ ~~~~-c~n ~:
1
:~~h~rg ~~ics !~~i~g ~~E~~0:. ~~~te!s<>?n ;~

dlly School.
{2)"Sh2n:: Hope-Bring lbc:m ln." Th is w ill include
:lin enrollment/high -au~nd.an ce ampllign , " Fill My
House," wllh suggesclo ns 10 1k ch~ nmp:aign d:llte 10
the "Here's Hope:" n::vl\':lllln a ch church. " Brin&lbc:m

~~-~~~s; ;;~':,g{~~~~C:~~~~~ ~:~:~~:t~n~!~~;~~

t.hc " H~n::·s Hope · IT\'iVllls.
{})"Sh:llre Hopc- Rc:llch 10." This ph:u c will rehtc
to 1hc B:aptist Sund:l)' Sch ool Bo:ard emphub . The m2 for ida will focus on lndi\'idu:al commicm~n110 enroll
10, e:llch clus rn rolling 10, ~tc. A mlljor thrusc will be

b~O:g~~o~~~;~;~c, ~~~:~~~~~~- ;~rhub during che
Go :al : Our go:al is 10 lc:ad :ll minimum or 600 chu rches co p:anicip:lllc in som~ phuc or chc ''Sh:are Hope' '
cmph.a.sls by Sep1cmber 30, 1990.
4. Ditrclions 2000
The Din::ccions 2000 Pl:lnn lng Group Is dC\·cloping
obj~c th·cs, go:.~ \5, :and :Jctlon plllns for 199 1· 199 5 Exccuth'C' Bo:llrd prognms. 1990 will pn::sen1 2 good opporcunlty 10 bunch 1hesc pbns In 1he b ll u !he new
church )nr begins.
By h:ll\'ing !he bunch of 1h~ Directions 2000 pbns
:lll chis time. o ur promocion C:lln be complcmcnccd b)'
I he Southern Blip! lSI COn\"C"nliOn promollon rel21ed 10
Bold Mission Thrw1 pl:aru fo r Ihe S2fTK' period of time.
Go:al: Our go:lll b 10 bunch !he l){rrcrlons 2000 pt.:.ns
b)' December } 1, 1990.
5- " F:amlllcs lbuching fllmillcs"
" F2milics Touching F:llmllles" will encoungc :lind
:usisl churches 10 dC\"C"Iop prognms 10 n:::liCh lose :lind
unchurched bm\Ucs, bmily mcmbc:D, slng.lc :adults :lind
senior 2duhs.
The s1n1egy Is for chun::hcs to mce1 1he Slr:.lt~gic
needs o f these groups or people by co nducclng speci2l
~mph.a.sls <b)'5 (Christl:lln Home Emph.asls, Senior Adull
Dlly :and Singlc Adult Dlly .and sbtcl:ll C\"enls 10
1

~!~~:~~l"r:~~~rc ~~~c'hn~~"cf ~in t'~~-h~~lsu~~:
phuis will be supponed In che curriculum of the

follow ing prognms: Sund:ll)' School, Church 1hinlng,
Church Adminiscnclon, Church Music, WMU :and
Brochcrhood.
Go:al: Our go:alls 10 lc:lld 400 churches 10 conduct
Chrisll:an Home Emph.asb, Senior Adull 0:1.)', .and ocher
fllmily ministry projects by December 31. 1990.

Recommendation No. 3
Recommendation No. 2
I. " He~·s Hope- j esus C:a ~ for ' Ou" Simul ~ nco us

Rtvlv:als

• The "Hcn::'s llope" n::vh'21S is :ll Somhrrn 1\llpcisc
Convendon emphuis fo r 1990. The Souchcrn 8~p1 is 1
Con\'Cftlion go:als include 100 perccm p:aniclpllllon by
stlte co n\'Cftl lons :lind llssoclllllons :lind 80 JKrccnc of
the churches.
~ 1l\cbllptlsmgo:l! Is 175 .000u-a rcsull of the '' Hcn::'s
o.llopc:' ' n::vlw15. Ocher go2b include 13- 15 mllllon sees

~~r::Or:k~~~~~bC::~ge\~~:~~~~~h~:~~ll7s s~r2~:~

tO pl:llcem~nt of summe r mlsslonulcs, lnlems', Pn.xis
ladcrs, church pbn!Crs, mln::d mlnls1crs, :lind Mission
Service Corps putOr-type ladcrs.
Elf~h"C" dec blon counscllng :lind new member
follow-up :lire esscnci:lll 10 :assure me:llnlngful church
m~mbers h lp :lind 10 help :llddrcss che ln2ctlve nonmldcnl member sllwdon In our churches. Prcp2n1ion
for the Sfmulancous Rc-vlv.als must :also Include
stn.!Cg.les for ' 'Conserving th~ Rcsulu o fE\':llngel lsm.''
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P~pllr.nlon for 1h~ revlwls :ll50 lnclud~s pn)"C"r. Th~
D:anicl l'n)·~ r l'l:ln will focus on Jndivldu:lll commhm~nl co pnr for -- u~l"('·s Hope" IT\'lwl5.

Go:lll: Our go2l is fo colin 1,000 churches/missions

~-f!"~,~~:t~\ 1~~--~~~~~~~~bi~:~;l~r ~ 1~ r~:
1

0

de~~~ ~~~ ~~~~!~\~~~~~~~~~~~~:!~ut: for;>~'!

con\'cns :and 1nnsf~r mcmber5 by Sepc~mbcr }0, 1990.
Go:al : Ou r go:al is 10 ~nllsc 10,000 penons 10 puciclp:au: In chr D:llnir l Pnyrr Pl:ln l"('l:lll:'d 10 " Hrn::'s
Hope-Jrsus Clln::s fo r You" n:vlwls by june I, 1990.
2.

Gu21~m:ll:l -Arlunsu Pllnn~r5hlp

1990 will be lht' fir-51 full )'~:lr of the GU:lllcm:llll·
Ark2nsu P-.m ner5hlp. Putn~r5hlp mluloru h-.u chc
po1cmi2!to ln\·oh·e hundn::ds of Arbnsu B:aplisu In
mission pro}cccs such u a'2n~dlsm . church prognm

~~l:'~~~~~-"~~i~~f,':~l , ~~dcoch~~ r~~~~~tfl :c;~~~~
11

Direcclons 2000
The Executi\'e Bo:ard recommends the :llpprowl o f
chc Directions 2000 Pl.annlng Group propos-ed purpose
sturm~nu for th~ Executive Bo:ard progn.ms, 1hc:
depllrtm~nllprogn.ms purpose stuemcnts, needs, obj~cc lvcs, go.als, ~nd promotion pl:ln for 1991·95 with
the !.h eme, " Building God's fllmllr."
The objcc.th·cs :lind go:al lln::lls wilh che yc:ar of emph:~Sis :lin:::
1991-Supporl Missions: 1992-Strcngt.hcn F:am\U~s :
1993-Grow Churches: 1994-Pc:rform Minlstrks:
1995- Rc:lch Pt:oplc.
In :llddition two foun<btlon emphasis will undergird
che five ya r progr.am o!:llctivhks. They 2n::' '' One for
All," ll Coopenclvc Prognm rmph:l!lls, :and " Pncclcc
Pn y~r."

Recommendation No. 4

ned in conjunction with che Gulltcm:llb minion lind
con\'cmlon.
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cclcbr:uion of lis S01h annh"Crnry will !>(-gin.
I. R:nlon;llc for ch:anging 1hc n:tme.
I . Points m:.~.d~ by :a commlntt lppoim~d by 1he
Educ:adon Co mmission o f SoUihern B:apl.isl College 10
51Ud y Chrisli:an highe r ed uc:uion :among B:apc ins In
Arbmu Includes the following :
A) The n:ame o fSoulhern B:aptiM Co llege s hould lx
ch:angcd.
B) Th~ prnc::m n:an1~ i.s in:appropri:.~.ce :.J.nd confusing,
con,·eying :an imprc.55ion 1h:.1.1 I he school is opcr:aced
by !he Southern Baplisl Con,·enlio n.
C) The prcscn1 name :affects a sl:ltus wholly and

unf~"n~~~~~~~~~~~\~'tu~~~~~~~~~ ~:a"::~~·n

fo r the need for 2 c h:ange o f the n.:~m c.
A) Th~ n:am~ Is confusing 10 those- nm :ac qu:.~.imcd
whh Sou th ern Blpdsc College.
In 2 n:a1ionai meecing, when Sou1hern Bl pl isl Col·
legt' st2ff sh:arc th:a1 1hey arc w l!h Sou1h crn B:apdsl College, they :arc ofcen u kcd , " which one."
B) T he n:am ~ seems to suggest to m:any th:.J.t th~ in·
scltutio n is a Bible college or scmimr. r,· r:a ther than a
fib(or:a l :ans inslitution .
C) Connotc.s tO m:an)' :a n:arrow p:.~. roch l:a l!s m which
hu :.J.d,·ei"5C imp lic:atio n s for bot h dC\"Ciopment 2nd
:admissions.
Some d o nors 2rc willing to support Christiln hight'r
t'du c:ati o n but :arc no1 willing w .suppor1 a nar row,
p:aroch i:alism.
M:any s1udcm s within 20 miles of ~'2 lnUI Ridgt'. 25

~~~ ~~J~~dn~:~~~~eol~~~~~~ ~~~c~r!~, ~rs~~~~

' 'Oiumccrs.
0) Concerning th e in nuence of 1he n:amc upon
dC\·elopmenl :activhics, dircc10r's o f foun d :a1io ns h:a,·e
10ld us, "you · ,·~ got 2\1 the mo ne y behind yo u th:u th e
Southe rn 112ptist Con'"entlo n hu , yo u d on'! need our
m o n~y.' '

E) To recognize 2nd cornm emor:at• the 1e nacious,

~;c:,i1~ c~~~irt~·~iJ~::i,.~· ~;~n\~m,i ,:''b~U~~~~ \~tft~~~

college:.
II. The Uo2rd of Truste es :appro\"cd o n O~cembcr 1.
1988. 2 rccommend:a ti o n from th e facu ll r and ad mlnistr:uion o f the collt'gc- 1h21 the n ame of Southern

~;~~~s~~.~~~~~est~t:~~ !~':'niltl ~en~se~::f~:~~~o~l~~~
SOth

a nnh·ers~ry

will be sl:lrted.

Recommendation No. 5
The ExecUih·e Bolrd rccommc:nds thlt the n:ame o f
th e Arbns:u B:ap!lst F:amil )' 2nd Child Care Sc n• i c~s bc
ch:anged to Ark:lns:as Bapcls t Children's Ho me and
Family Minlsuit's.

The r:aliOn:alc fo r the agency n:.~..me change is 25
fo llows:
( I) Th~ Arkl nsu Bapclst Ho me for Chlldrt.n is our
heril:lg<'; sin ce- 1894 .
(2) ~t h2\"C encoum«r:d mo rt. and more pcopk w ho
fail to under.sl:lnd 1~ rcbtioruhlp o f our agt'nC)' 10 th~
A.rk:lnsu Baptist Uo me for Childn=n.

m~~h~~~~M~:?o~ ~oC:u;~~~~d;;~.'s t:~~~~~~t~:

;:;::;e." Chlldrcn's HOm<'" being :a p2n o f r'lu~ :l~ n C)'

o,~'!!r ~h~i~~~~~~~~c!~~d":~'~Prc~c;'ff'f!~~~~~~f,~~~

2rc
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Classifieds·' ·
~"-

-

.,_,_ ......

Position Open-Part time staff position of
Music/You th. Send resume to: Lakeside
Baptist Church. At. 9, Box 1001. Rogers.
AR 72756.
""

p:an o f our mlnl51ry.

f:a~ili!~ ~~ ~~~t!~:.J.~~~~~.our

focus 15 o n
(6) Mo re impomntly, il lus ""mln lstrit'$'" in the n:amc:
w h ic h l Ctu2ll y dt".SCtibcs o ur herlt~gc:. In 1894, o ur
:.~.gen C)' " '25 fo unded o n a strong religious convlcliOn
th :.J.t God Is scn ·ed u we- scn"C o ur fell ov.· m:.~.n In Hb
n;ame. The M:t.Ste r him5Cif in rc:achl ng o ut to I hOst' in
nttd, poim~d the w:ar wit h 2 mcss:tgc thlt hu endurt.d
across the: cent urcs : " Jn u much :as yc- h;a,·e d one 11 unto one of 1he !cut of th ese m r brc1hrcn , )'C ha\"<' d o ne
it unt o me." '
(7) Ou r agenC)· n;amt' sho uld be descriptiYe of th l'
wo rk Wt' i><rfo rm u 2n 2 g~ ncy of the con,'CntiOn; we
bcliC\'C th is n:ame c h:ange " 'Ill pro\·idc th:.J.t cl:aril'ic:uion.

Constitution and
Bylaw Changes
The fo llowing Constitutio nal ch;anges were appro'"·
c d in thl' 1988 Conve mio n. According to Conscitut ion
p roc<'durc. c h:.~.ng~s mus t bc :.~.pprov<'d in two consecuti\·e con,·~mions .
BYLAWS-Secti o n 5-'"Committec Membe rs'"
4. A ll dlnctors of assoclatfOflal mlssfom o r mission
p:as1ors receiving :lll or p:art com pcns:at.ion from the
Co nvention through !he Exc:cutiv<' Bo:ard sh:all lx con·
sidcrcd employees of th~ Com·ention 2nd sh:.~. ll not be
members or :.~.n y Con,·enlio n. :.~.g<'n C)' o r instlt uti o n:al
bo:ard . The prcsidenl of 1he Con\·em io n by ,·inuc of
his off1ce sh:alllx :a member of the Exccutl\"e llo:ard for
!he d ur:at lon o f his 1c: rm o f o ffice-.
No1ed in il21lcs:(c hangc-d fro m usocl:a!lo nal m iS·
sionuiC"S to directors o f u soci:ational missions)

Jim P:ue, RusKUYllic., ch2lnn:w, Constltulloo :a.nd
Byl:tws Com.m.iuce.

For Sale-School Bus, 1984 GMC, Ward
VSS Series, 20 passenger, 6.2 diesel,
60.600 miles, $6.750. Call 523-91 57 or
523·3916.
9128
Position Available- Minister of Education
and Admini stration . If interested, send
name and address and we will send you
a packet with a questionnaire. Pineville
Park Baptist Church, Search Committee,
2455 Hwy. 28E .. Pineville, LA 71360. ,.,,
Claulllt'd ad1 mu11 be 1-Ubmltle-d In wrlltng to the ABH ol·
lice no leu lh1n 10 d1y1 prior to thl d ill of publlc.tlon
de-ll rt'd . A cheek or money On:llr In thl pn>per amount,
IJ.gured It 15 cents per word, mu11 be Included . MunlplltnMftlonl of tl'le ume ld mull t. plld lor In ldY1nc1. Thoe
ABHreMfVfllhlrighllo~.nyldbecarllof~

1-Ubleet m11t1r. CI Uilfled ld1 wilt be ln Mrtl<l on a~
IYIIIebte baele. No Indorsement by tl'le ABN !1 Implied.

Copeland Bus Sales and Service
Qualily pre-owned school buses
Many sizes, makes, models ,
and price ranges

St. James, Mo.

Get ready for
a joyful celebra tion
of God"s love!

314·265·7408

J&B Quality Book Bindery
no1 Morris Drive

7·
1ENTURE'~9
j;;;l
=~[;{crft

For Sale-Lowrey Citation Theatre Organ,
$1,500. Can be seen upon appointment.
Contact 673-2111 or 673-3434 for more
information.

Little Rock, AR 72209
565-6374

Books, Bibles, Theses. Periodicals

Newspapers, Medical Journals

Legal Transcripts

=

Rick Ousley • Billy Crockett • The OBU Praise Singers

Saturday, October 28, 1989
Sturgis Physical Education Center Complex
Ouachita Baptist University
For more information call the OBU Baptist Smdcnt Union: (501) 2464531

September 28, 1989
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HELPLINE

Terrific October
by Don Moore
ABK botcutl"" Dlftnor

What a tc:rrlflc month is October!
Oh yes! It 's busy,
busy, busy. But consider with me the
tremendous opportunities for growth
:and ministry for you
and your church :and

you will be excited
about wh:u this
month can mean to
yo u!

Associulonal
Annual Meetings will be given much time
and priority. It would be so great if every
association co uld recover the jor of
fell owship and inspirati o n that o nce

characterized these .meetings. It may be
coming. A major boost 10 that spi rit would
be packed h ouses. Why don't you go the
second mile this year? You will bless your
fell ow Baptists and doubtless be blessed
while doing so.
State Conference on Discipieshlp,
Occ 23-24, Park Hill Church. North linle

Rock. This convocation o n the discipling·
equipping ministry of the church has been
two years in the making. Southern Baptists
:ue almost 2,000 year.; behind in "making
disciples." Our failure is reflected in half
of our converts being nonresident , inactive,
or defecting to other cults o r sects. Our
ev2ngelism has become as ·'sounding
brass," almost a hollow mockery, because
we do so liulc in a really planned way tO
personally disciple the converts. One of the
world's tOp leaders on Chri s tian
disc ipleship, Avery Willis, w ill be here tO
lead us . T. W. Hunt , a man mighty in the
Scriptures and prayer. will be here tO help
us . Bud Fra)', a mightily ano inted servant
of God will join in these co nferenceS, as
well as Perry Sanders, the tremendous
pastor of the First Baptist Church o f
Lafayette, La . Discipling o nly happens
when we make it happen . A rea l revival
wo uld likely break o ut in o ur churches if
we did right about our discipleship rcspori.sibility. "Oh, God! Let it sun at this con·
ferenc e. l et the burden of this need fall o n
hundreds of our pastoral and lay leaders .
Amen!"
World Mission Rally-What a warm
climate is felt in o ur convention toward
world missions! The great convention we
had at First Church , Fort Smi th , seemed tO
be the start of it. The comm issioning service this year seemed to be the climax of
it. The afterglow has made us want to
know more, pray mo re, and do more for
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world missions.
Here is another wonderful oppo rtunit y.
Oct. 27, at Immanu el Church, little Rock ,
we will have a World Mission Rally to kick
off the Guatemala-Arkansas partnership.
One objective will be " Information"
brought tO us by joe Bruce, area director
of the Foreign Mission Bo:trd for Central
America. The ot her objective will be " In spiration" which God will give us through
Keith Parks, president of the Foreign Mis·
sion Board.
j oin the spirit! join the celebrants! join
the teams going to Guatemala the next
three years.
Senior Adults, consider this-The annual Senior Adult Chautauqua at Ridgecrest
has come to be a rich tndi t ion. We cou ld
double the number of Arbnsans going this
year. But , you must call Bob Holley immediately if you want to reserve a place on
the bus-376-4791. Get in o n the blessing.
Bring a buddy who needs a lift, tOO. The
dates arc Oct. 7-14 .
Natloanl CWT Seminar Being Offered In Arkansas! The dates arc Oct. 2-5
at Markham Street Church , little Rock.
Almost without exception , th e ch urches
winning many people to Christ are those
who usc CWT, or a similar strategy for
training their church members to witness.
At least one- third of o ur churches should
be engaged in such a program. The needs
and opportunities for evangelism are that
great arou nd us. Call Claren ce Shell
(376 .. 479 1) to sec if he can st ill get you in
this se minar. Only a limited number can be
taken .
A new wind Is blowing in WMUMany young women arc catching the vision
:md burden for winning o ur world to
Chri st. Fellowship and trainin g will cause
that excitement 10 multipl y. Where can that
!!appen mo re effectively than in a retreat
setting . OK, plan to get in o n it b)' com ing
to Camp Paron for the WMU Retreat. 1\vo
identical retreats will be held back 10 back.
The first o ne will be Oct. 19-20, from 1:30
p.m . Thursday until noo n o n Friday. The
second one will be Oct. 20·21, from 5 p.m .
Friday until 2:30 p.m . on Saturd:1y.
· Shouldn't you get in on what God is doing with these ladies?
Small Membership Sunday SchoolDoes that describe you r Sunday Schoo l? If
you have ISO o r lt:ss enrolled in your Sunday School , then you ca n qu alify for :1
special gathering of people just like you at
Southern Baptist College, Oct. 7. Small is
not bad unless yo u can be large and you
are still small . We want to help you grow.
Better teaching and better o utrea ch

will do it. We will help you in both areas
if you will co me. The time is from 8 :30
a .m . to 12:30 p.m. Bivocational pastors
cam come to this as it is o n S:u urday.
Two Mon: Volunteerfhrt-Time Music
Leader Workc:rshops.-One was held
recently in No rtheast Arbnsas. 1\vo will
be held in October. The first one will be
at First Church, Smacko ver. Oct. 7. South
Central Arkansas music le2ders should take
advantage of this. The other will be Oct.
28 at Lakeview Church, Cave Springs. This
will Jet Northwest Arkansas music leaders
have an opportunity to impro\'C their
music leading skil ls. All of o ur state mu sic
staff will be there to help.
A Tri-State Camp-O-Ree-This is an
opportu nity for RA's and High School Baptist Young Men to come togethe r in a three
state camping and miss ionarr ex perience.
Boys fro m Arkansas, Tennessee and
Mississippi will participate. The dates arc
Oct. 13-14 in Memphis, Tenn. It sounds like
a great opportunity to boos t the interest
and at tendance for you r R.A program. Ca ll
Glendon Grober (376-4791) to get more in·
formation on registration .
A prayer need!-Oct. 6·8, hundreds o f
college students wi ll be gat hered in Hor
Springs fo r the ir annual Baptist Student
Union Co nventio n . Pray for a great moving of God's Spirit o n these precious lives.
They need the Lo rd so desperately. The
Lo rd needs them , as well . So many life
transforming deci sions have been made at
such meetings. Yo ur prayers could be just
th e thing God would usc ro make the
climate right for rhose decis ions to continu e to be made. Thank you for pra)•ing ,
right now!

Stewa,-dship/Annuity

Missionary
In Residence
Orville Bo)•djenkins. a Sou the rn B:lptist
mi ss io nary se rving in Kenya, will serve as
a missionary-in-residence with the
Stewa rdship/Annuity
Dep:mment beginn·
ing in October 1989.
jenkins was born
in Okl:! ho ma, grew
up in Tex.'lS :md considers Conway, Ark .,
his hometow n . Mrs .
jenkins was born in
DeWitt and lived in
Ethel.
Befo re his appoint ment as a caree r mi s·
jenkins
sionary. Orville was a radio announcer in
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Ark:mS:;tS , No rth C:trolin:;t and Te:as. He
s~ rved as associ:;tte director o f the Nort h
TtxtS Christi an CommuniC:;ttio nS Commission in Arlington . Texas. He taug.lu in O:tll:l.S
and served o n the language St:;tff of the
Toro nto Instit ute of linguistics.
In Kenya ,j cnkins serves as language and
o rientat io n d irecto r at limuru. He is also
regio nal reso urce person for language and
o rien tatio n fo r Eastern and Southern
Africa .
First Chu rch , Liule Rock , will pro vide a
ho me for the Jenkins whi le they arc o n
fu rlough .
Ch urches mar comact jenkins through
the Stewa rdship/Annuity Department b)'
calling 376-4791.- James A. Walker,
director

Ch urch Music Department :n th e Sunday
School Board, and thC' clinic fo r organists
will be led b)' Ann a Laura Page, co mposcrk linician from Clarksville, Tenn. Bo th
of these bdies will gh·e us conferences that
no pianist o r o rganist will want to miss!
Complete info rmation and registra tio n
fo rm will be mailed to all musi c d~ recwrs,
pianists. and o rganists. If yo u have no t
received th is, please call me at 376-479 1.Peggy Pearson , associate

Woman 's Missionary Union

Baptist Women
Retreats

When words seem to fail , a si mple touch
ca n convey the IO\·e of Chri st. Todar o ur
world c ries out for si mple to uches in the
name o f jesus. " Touching In Hi s Nam e" is
the th eme for the 1989 Baptist \X'omen
Retrea ts to be held at Camp Pa ro n. Oct.
19-20 and Oct. 20-21.
Andrea Mullins, WM U, SBC. will be
Music !\ len and Singing Wome n of Ark.·tn·
sas wi ll have their an nual reh earsa l and leading Bible study. Miss ionari es Laura
Spiegel
(Brazil) and Elinda West (laiwan )
retreat Oct . 19-20 on the campus of
Ouachita Baptist University. Rehearsal will will relate how they to uch in hi s name o n
their
respective
fields of service. Leading
begin at I p.m . Thursday and conclude at
11 :45 a .m . Frida)•. jim Woodward , artist in in music will be K..·uhy Wi lli ford , COO\\'a)'.
Ina
Miller,
Mounttin
Home, will lead a conresidence, Oklahoma Baptist Un iversity,
ference o n tou ching through perso nal
will be the guest clinician .
wi
tn
essing.
Touching
through counseling
Membership in the Singing Wo men is being expanded this )'Car. In addition to w ill be led by Dianne Swaim, Little Rock .
The first retreat begins with 1:30 p.m .
women in music leadership positions. two
ladies (a soprano and an alto) from eac h registra tion and concludes on Friday after
Arkansas Baptist church ma)' apply fo r lunch . The second ret reat is a repeat of th e
membership. The only requirement is a first. Friday registrati o n begin s at 5 p.m .
w ritte n recommendation from th eir mu sic and the retreat concludes o n Sat urday at
director. Membership appli cations may be 2, 30 p.m.
Fo r mo re information co nce rning
obtained from your music d irector or the
Church Music Department.- Lester registrntion, please conuct Arkansas WMU.
P.O. Box 552 , Little Rock, AR 72203. Anr
McCullough, director
woman interested in touching her world in
Jesus' name is welcome to attend!Caro lyn Portc:rfietd, Baptist Women/
Baptist Young Women director

How much o f t hi s vast musi c:1. l interest
is focused in a God· ho no ring avenu e o pposed to th e strong influence of the world ?
Your young peop le can be a part of a
musica l expe rie nce th:u will honor God
and channel th is love fo r music in a directi o n that will enhance their Chri stian life
and enco urage them in their walk with
God.
Yes. it is costl y. Yo u will have to make
so me sacrifi ces. No, it is no t co nvenient.
The Ali·St:ue Baptist Yout h Band and
Choir will perform at the ' b mh Evangelism
Conference. Dec. 28-29. and the cho ir will
perform at th e State E\·angelism Con·
ference. j an . 30, 1990. All youth grades
9- 12 who are act ive in :t Southern Baptist
Church cooperating w ith the Arkansas
Baptist State Co nvention are eligible.
Is it worth it? You be the judge.- Glen
E. Ennes, associate

Church Music

Annual Music
Rehearsal

Church Music

Keyboard Clinic
In November
Ou r State Keyboard Clini c will be conducted on S:tturda)', Nov. 4, at Calvary
Church, Little Rock . The day will begin
with registratio n at 8 a.m., and the first session will begin at 8:30. A Gencvox reading
session, brunch , a nd o n-si te Baptist
Bookstore wi ll be features of the day. Sessions will conclude at 3:30 p.m .
Th~ clinic for pianists will be led by Martha Kirkland, keyboard consulunt for the
Scptcm~r

28, 1989

Church Music

All-State Band
And Choir
Young people love music, they ion: to
sing and pl ay instruments. One only has to
look at the vo lumes of records, tapes, and
videos that are so ld in the discount stores
and record shops; th e millions of dollars
spent each year on musical instrument s
and sound systems to agree.

Church Administration

Career Assessment
Set for December
" How ca n I best invest my life in the
futu re to glo ri fy God , bless mankind and
find fulfillment for myself? " This is one of

~~~::fc~r~~n; ~~~~~ --~

...
Assessment Sem inar.
The ann ual Ca reer
Assess ment will be
o ffered o n Mond ay
and Tuesday. Dec.
4·5. The se minar will
meet at the Medical
Plaza Hotel adjacent
to the Baptist Medica.l
Center beginning at
10 a.m . on Mo nday
McGehee
mo rning . Th(• group w ill adjou rn b)' 3 p.m .
on Thcsday.
Or. Fred McG ehee, Career Guidance
speciali st in the Church Admini stration
Department in Nashville. will lead the
seminar. Dr. McG ehee describes Career
Assess ment :-ts "a serious pause in you r
busr life as a mini ster to update your life
purpose and mini stry directions."
The seminar is o pen 10 pastOrs, suff
members. and spouses. The rcgistr:uio n fcc
is S40. No registration fcc is charged for
spouses. Rooms at the Medical Plaza Hotel
arc Sl 7 per night . per perso n (d oubl e oc·
cupancy) o r S3·f for a si ngle.
For a rcgistr:tt ion or additional informatio n. call o r write Robert Ho ll ey. P.O. Box
552 , Little Rock , AR 72203; telephone
501-376-4791. e.xt. 5160.-Robert HoUey,
di~ctor
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HELPLINE
Evangelism

Here's Ho pe
P e o ple Search
H~rc·s Hope. jesus Carcs For You is a
st2tewlde evangelistic dfort to reach the
hundrcds and thousands of lost Ark2.nsans

with the Good News

of jesus Christ. Every - - -...- •
Southern Bapt is t
Churc h in Arkansas
should p:uticipate in
this great endeavor.
The recommended
dates for Arkansas
churches are March
IS-April 8 , 1990.
The Sunday Sch·
ools in Arkansas Bap-

He re's Hope Evange li stic Pe o pl e
Se•u ch /Scrip ture Dist r ibu tion Ch urc h
Guide. This gu ide is designed to assist t.-ach
ch urch to discover evangelis tic prospects,
dis1ribute New Tcsuments, and de\·elop
cu ltivativc relatio nships with prospcc1s.
Fredd ie Pike, directo r of the ABSC Su nda)' School Depart ment , and h is staff have
led in an cffon to train and moth'!!. IC each
church to find every prospect in o ur state.
We join h ands and hea rts wilh th e Sunday
School people in this great d ynam ic effort.
I want to challenge each Sunday Sch ool to
orga ni ze this People Sea rch /Sc ripture
Dist rib uti o n effo rt. I want m ch alle nge
each Sund ay School leader to agonize ove r
the lost in you r communit y. I want to
challenge each Sund:ty Sch oo l leader to
t..-vangclizc the lost in the Here's Ho pe, jesus
Ca res For You cffon .-Clarcnce Shell,
di r ector

tist Churches arc the
Shell
evangelistic and outreach arm o f the
church . Therefore. the mobilizatio n of Sun day Schoo l wo rkers and members fo r a

year of concentrated evangelistic outreach ,
teaching and culth•at ivc minis try is n:u ur:1l
and desirable.
The Sund:l}' School is resp onsible for

launching the 1989-90 evangelist ic efforts
with an Evangelistic Peo ple Search/Script ure Distribution in October 1989. The
recommend ed date is Ocl. 22 . The Sunday
School is responsible fo r finding the pro·
spect s and cultiva1ing the cvangclis lic prospects from October 10 the church's revival
meeting in the Spring of 1990 .
Each pasto r in Arkansas has recei ved a

Brotberbood

Partnership
Missio ns
Looking lo ng range :1.1 a miss ion partnership is rcw:t rd in g. The AMAR (Amazon Ark:msas P:lftncrship Mi ss ion) strongl y in nuenced Brazili an Baptist lik. Arkan sas
Baptists helped begi n m iss io ns. They constructed buildings for th e result ing new
chu rch es. The gospel w:ts spread fro m
so u1hea s te rn P:tra to no rt hwe s te r n

Professional Sound for Churches . . .
helps to ensure that your message
Is being clearly communicated.

;oo that can't be
1
~::sed~~~s~~~IOOal~:=~:w:.s::~ ;~~~~J~~ ~tra~·

Ensuring that your message is reliably communicated is a

tor, can design a system that will improve your ~hurch 's communication process.
First, we listen - to you. Then we evaluate, sdentifi~al!y. With your
input, we develop a personalized design. Then we add the proper
componenl5 and insl.all your customized sound syster.1.
For complete COilfldence In your communication system, put your
tsust in a proY!In prolessional - someone who cares about your
message. Calf us todayf

~:i~:~~~~~~~:~~F::~~~~Ar!:t::ist.

Marion; Bible Church, Mountain Home; Ct.erotee Village United
Methodist Church; First Assembly ol God, Conway.

.,._,Jill ......:..-....._,_
tound .,.._., tor c:hurtML
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St rtlce • Salta • Rent• ta

Am:a.zonas, a dis tan ce of O\'er 2 ,000 miles.
Sharing test imo ni es and distribut ing
God 's Word is s till p roducing fru it almoSt
two )'C:trs later. Du ring August of thi s year
Missio nary Ken Lockes sharrd with me his
meeting with a lady in M:tnaus. ShL· sa id to
him , " Some Americans c:t m c 10 my h o usL·
with a New Testa me nt and invited me to
th e M:m aus ci ty crusade (October 1987). I
la1er was saved . Now mr hu sband has been
s:wcd and we wan t 10 come :tnd joi n the
M1. Ho re be B:tpti st Church ."
A second interes ting develo pm ent is thl·
fac t that in 1hc carl)' 1950's Lo tti e Moon
Christmas O ffering mo ney was used to purch:tsc a piece o f prope rt y in Sao R:timun ·
do. The propt:fl)' w:ts ne\'cr used :ts sevei.ll
:111cmpts were made 10 start a miss io n then:
:md that llLTCr succeeded . As a result of the
Amazon -A rkans:~s P:trtnersh ip ,·isir:ui o n efforts, the bus that wem 10 the area , the mis·
sio n has d n cl opcd into :t churc h . Tod ay !1.
two-s to ry building is in th e pro ce~s of being l'Onstructed to ho use the growing Ioct!
bod)r of Christ. The fa r reac hing affects of
thl· A~IAR Partnership h:we go ne beyond
o ur state to O hio . Oh io Bapti t Men will
finish the constru cti o n using m ate rials p:tid
fo r by Arkan s:ts D:tptis t Men . Part nersh ip
miss io ns p roduced w hat ha d been impossibk w itho ut that :tdd c:d st imulati o n .
T he church at Sao G:tbri d da Cac hocir.t
is an o utstanding example o r the long range
affects o r part ners hip mi ssio ns. Th e
or ig in:tl p lann ing team from 1he r\rkan s:ts
B:tptist State Con ve ntio n ta lked wi 1h th e
Brazilian leadersh ip in M:mau s in 198-t
abo ut beginning wo rk in Sao Gabriel da
Cachocir.t . Fo llow ing the Mana us c ru sade
an Arkansas tea m we nt to Sao Gab riel in
1988 . They witnessed ho use to ho use.
treated th e sic k and h:td se rvices in th e
evening . In Augu st of 1989 a team of 11
went to begin the co nstructi o n o f :1
bui lding . Th e church ha s m o re th:m 30
members. Others h:l\'e been saved and will
soon be baptized to bring th e to tal to ove r
40 members . The tc:tm representL'd se,·en
churches and was composed o ft wo High
Sc hool Baptist Yo ung M en . o ne wo m an
and eight men :I S fo ll ows: joh n To lbert .
j ason Po nde r, Dill y Po nder, Geo rge Mason ,
Rick Br:mch , Reese Su llivan . Li ll ian Scrit chfield , Mike Grober, Warren Burleso n ,
Ri ck Cupples, and G lendon Grobe r. It was
:tlso a fam il y :tffair as there were two
fath e r/so n combinati o ns.
Arkansas Baptists c:m re jo ice th:u God
h:ts used them and is sti ll using their in fluen ce in the gig:tnti c Amazon v:tllc:y.
Can we not anti cip:tte even greater bl essings as Arkan sas becom es invo lved in p:lf( ncrsh ip mi ssio ns with Guate m:tl:t durin g
1990· 1992?-G icnd on Grober, d irector
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Looking Ahead

27

" M" Night (CT)

27-0ec. 1 Church Building Tou r (SS)

Nortb Little Rock Park Hill Clmrcb (CT)

30 Sutej:muary Bible Study Clini c. Baptist Building (SS)

27 World Missi on IUIIy, Little Rock lm tluuwel Clmrcb (Bbd)
28 Volunteer/Part-Time Music leader
Wo rkshop, Caue Spril1gs I.Akeuiew Cburcb
(Mu)
2-5 National CWT Semina r, Little Rock
Markbam Street Cburcb (Ev)
3-10 Week of Pra}'Cr for Foreign Missio ns,
lottie Moo n C hri stmas Ofre ring

6-8 ll:tptist Student Convention , Not
Springs First Clmrcb (BSU)

(l'(IMUI FMB)

7 Vo luntccr/Pan Time Music l eader
Worksho p, Smackor;er First Cburcb (Mu)

4-5 Ca reer Assessment. Lillie Rock
Medical Plaza Hotel, (CT)

7 Northeast Arkan sas Sma ll Sund ay
School Workshop. Sou tbem Baptist College. Wftlnut Ridge (SS)

2-3 llaptist Men 's Prayer Retreat , Camp
Paron (Bbd)

4 Tax Seminar, Lillie Rock Baptist
Medical Cen ter {S/.4)

7-14 Arkansas Se ni o r Adult Chaut:lllqua
Ridgecrest Baptist Confe,.ence Center (CT)

4 State Ke)'bo:trd Cli nic, Little Rock
Cal11a ry Cb urcb (Mu)

5 Ta.x Se minar. Fort Smitb Grand Avenue
Clmrcb (SIA)

Tri·StJtC Camp-o- ree. Mempbis

13 Pasmrs ' Co nference. Lillie Rock Firs/
Clmrcb

6 Tax Semina r. j onesboro First Cburcb
(SIA)

Associ:ttional Meeti ngs. (Ass , s)

13 Ministers ' Wives Conference, Lillie
Rock First Cburcb

1-8 Evangelism Workshop, Camp Paro11
(Eu)

19-20 Music Men inging Women Retreat.
Ouacbita Baptist Uniuersity (Mu)

13 ABREA Meeting , Lillie Rock First
Cburcb

9 CSI Fellowship. l.irtle Rock Legacy
Hotel (Bbd)

19-20 Baptist Women Retreat. Camp
Paron (\VMU)

14-15 Arkansas Baptist State Convention ,
Liltle Rock First Cbu ,.cb

28-29 joy Exp lo '89. Hot Springs C011·
verttion Cemer (Ev)

20-21 Baptist Women Retreat, Camp
Paron (lVMU)

17-19 lmcrnatio n:tl Student Conference,
Camp Paron (OSU)

28-29 All -State Youth Band and Choi r,
Hot Springs Convention Celller (Mu)

23-24

19-22

31

Associational Meetings. (Assns.)

9-13
13-14
( /Jbd)

16-20

St:ue Conference on Disci pleship.

Church Pews & Pulpit
Furniture, Cushions ,
Refinishing
6:::@~
~--,-, and

Stocking Distributor

~
,.J--~ ~ .
1
/ . 1

Student D:ty at Christmas. (BSU)

OUACHITA BAPTIST
UNIVERSITY

BUILDING.
BUILDING ••
BUILDING •••

BAPTISTRIES
& BAPTISTRY
HEATERS

Foreign Mi ssio n Study (\VMU)

~
I

IF!!

-

sffiPLES

cordially invites you to anend a
Drop-In Reception for
Prospeaive Students and Parents
in the
Forum Room
Unle Rock Hilton
1-630 & University
Thursday, Oaober 5, 1989
from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Information on: admissions. scholarships. financial aid. and academic programs

CIIJ
0111~ rn~~u ~li ~nli~
September 28 , 1989
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NATION
Rescission
Requested
NASHVILLE (BP)-The Somhern B2p1is1
Executive Committee will be 2sked to rescind itS proposal1o cre2te a Religious liberty Commissio n when it convenes Sept.
18-20.
The rcquc.;t w ill be made during th e Ex-

ecutive Committee's fa ll meeting in
Nashville, acco rding to a letter sen t by a
committee President-Treasu re r Haro ld C.

Ben nett to the co mmiuee's 77 members
and other Southern Baptist Convem ion

leaders.
Th e Execu livc Co mrniltCc proposed 1he
commission last February ··as an aJremati \'C
to accompli sh the program and funding''

of the Baptist j o inl Committee o n Pub li c
Affairs. The Baptist j o int Comm ittee is a
First Ame nd me nt/religio us li bc n y watchdog o rgan ization based in Washington
comp rised of ni ne Daplis't denominations.

Creatio n of a new Southern Baptist entity requires approval by mcsscnge~ to two
consecutive SDC annual sessions. The fi~t
vote was to have been taken last june in las
Vegas, Nev.
But SBC President jerry Vines asked the
Execut ive Committee to " defer its reco mmendation" to create the Religious Liberty Commi ss io n . Vines, pastor of First Baptist Church of j acksonville, Fla., made his
requ est in order to keep the focus o f the
annual meeting "on presenting Christ in
l as Vegas," he explained.
Meeting in Las Vegas just prior to the SBC
an nual sess ion , the Executive Co mm ittee
co nc urred . Me mbers amended th ei r
o ri gi n ~ ! proposal by mo ving all d ates and

references to the las Vegas convention to
1990 New Orlean s convention.
But now the Executive Committee will
consider rescinding the e ntire proposal.
Rudoph Yakym Jr., a Christian life Commission member from Mishawaka, Ind .,
moved at the 1989 l as Vegas convention
that the Execut ive Commiuee stud y the
''feasibility and advisabi lity of foregoing its
recommendation to establi sh a Religious
Liberty Commission and instead expand
the program statement and budget of the
Christian life Commission to include th e
proposed duties of the Religious Libert y
Co mmissio n.''

RTVC Says
ACTS Stable
FORT WORTH, Texas (BP}-Mcmbers of

the Southe rn Baptist Radio and Te levisio n
Commission, meeting in Fort Worth , Texas,
Sept. 11-12, were told the number of
househo lds able to receive programs of the
ACTS televisio n network remain s stable in
the face of predictions to the cont rary.
The commiss ion also ado pted a S7.75
million o perating budget for 1989-90 and
learned c.xpe rimental delivery of it s radio
programs via satelli te wou ld begin in
Septembe r.
The $7.75 million operating budget fo r
the RadioffV Comm issio n and ACTS
would enable the agency '' to pay the remai nder o f o ur sho rt term o perating loan
and service the long term debt of the commission as well as co ntinue at about th e
prese nt leve l of o peration ," according to
interim president Richard McCartney.

'Annie' Meets
HMB Budget
ATLANTA (BP}-Gifts to th e Annie Armstrong Easter Offering have exceeded the
1989 budget for the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board :md co ntinu e to o ut ·
pace inOati on .
During the September meeting of the
agency's executive comm ittee, HMB Ex·
ecutive Vice President Bo b Banks repo n ed
th at S31 ,449, 145 had been received
through Sept. 8, which su rpassed the projected budget of S3t million .
The gifts represen t an inc rease of
S2, 151 ,352, or 7.34 pe rcen t more than
received for the same eight-mon th period
in 1988. Banks also said the total is
80.63 pe rcent or the natio nal goa l of S39
million and is 95.7 pe rcent of the S32 .8
million the age ncy ex pects to receive this
yea r.

Catherine Allen
Leaves WMU
BIRMI NGH AM , Ala . (DP)-Cathe rine B.
Allen , assoc iate c.-xecutive directo r of the
Sou the rn Bapti st Woman's Missionary
Union , will become execu tive directo r of
th e Samford U ni ve~i t y Sesqui cente nn ial
Comm ission Oct. 15.
In her new post Allen , who has been on
th e staff of WM U·S BC mo re th an 25 years,
will coordinate activities leadi ng up to and
through Samford's year- lo ng celebration of
it s !50th ann iversa ry during th e 199 1·92
academic yea r.

-z:---t~lea#'a•l '6'hoe61eane~
LADIES CONFERENCE
WRITE OR CALL
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
RT. 10 BOX 472
TEXARKANA , AR. 75502
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OCI'OBER 28, 1989
9:00A.M.-S:OOP.M.
LUNCH AND NURSERY PROVIDED

COST $20.00

TOPICS INCLUDE'
•Forevtr YoU/'3' In Marriagt
•Spiritual Sdf Confidence
•Building a Foundolion for
Steadfast Ovistian Living
•How Do You Spell &li9·
R.EJ.OJ.C.E.

•Discipline,. Discipline,
Discipline

ARKANSAS BA PTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

FLORIDA SPECIAL SESSION

~hrtin ez

to ld Flo rida Baptists that ,

Abortion Statement Adopted

because of his co ncern for unborn babies,
" I felt it was time for Fl orida tO look at Its

more restrictive: ;abortion laws. Aflc:r adop·
ting the St2te mem Friday night , 1.092
messengers ;and visitors spem S~tu rd ay
morn ing in workshops learning how t1£J in·
fluence those legislato rs.
The: special session-o nly the th ird in
Florida Baptist histo ry and the: first deal·
ing with a moral issue-took on more o f
the cha racter of a pro· life rally than a Sap·
tist convcmion. Pa rt ic ipants cheered
speeches den ouncing abortion and moan·
ed when a handful of messengers vo iced
oppos ition .
The three· hour open ing session, which
opened with the nat ional amhem , was
punctuated by frequem calls m political
activism.
" We must not let Saun silen ce us
because we might be misunderstood ," said
conve nti on Prcsidcm Bill Billingsley o f
Hollywood , whose call for the special con·
vention was c riticized as thrusting Florida
Baptists into dangerous political waters.
Billingsley said such " political ramifica·
tions" mu st not prevem Florida Baptists
from sayi ng " what is in ou r heart."

Mart inez said his proposed legislation
represents ' ' what we believe can be done''
to tighten the Slate's abo rtion laws. The
proposa l, which will be dcb:ued by stue
lawmakers in Octo ber. wo uld prohibit the

by Greg Warne r
fl o rld.l 8:apds l '«'IUU:IJ

ORLANDO, Fla . (BP)- " Your voice
needs to be heud ," Florida Gov. Bob Mar·
tinez told more than 2,200 cheering
Florida Baptists, \Vh o promptly adopted a
statemem opposing aborti on Sept. 8 and
geared up for the approaching legislative
battle that will determine the direction of
Florida's abortion laws.
Martinez and several other abo rtio n o p·
ponents spo ke to a histo ric called sess ion
of the Florida Baptist State Convention
Sept. 8·9 at Dow mown Baptist Church in
Orlando, which attracted th e attention of
both local and nationa l media .
The conve mion's 1,708 messe ngers
adopted the conse nsus statemen t on abor·
tion , whi ch included plans for a strategy
o f mini stry to women wi th problem
pregnancies and w hich called for " legisla·
tion that will achieve the dramat ic saving
and nurturing of human life."
The statement is targeted at state
legislators, wh o will gather in "P.l ll ahassee
Oct. l0·13 at Martinez's request to consider

laws dealing w ith abo rtion ."

usc of st:ue funds to perfo rm o r promote

abortions and wo uld restrict abortions o f
bab ies old enough to survive ou tside the
wo mb.
"When that unbo rn baby has the ability
to live out side il s m01 he r, that babr is one
of us and its life should not be abo rted ,"
the governor said, :tgain to applause.
" We hnr a lot of background noise from
those who say this is an issue of rights,"
said Mart inez, a Rom an Catholic. " But an
unborn babr has rights, and those rights
need to be protec ted."
In additi on to opposi ng abo rr ion, the
recomme ndation c reates a 15·member
committee that \V iii plan a strategy for
Florida Baptists to implement more homes
fo r unwed mothers, adoption services,
fos ter·care serv ices. cri sis· pregnancy
centers and edu ca ti o n in Chri stian
sexualitr

Welcome to the
State Sunday School Convention!
Hours
6 a.m. - 12 p.m. Sunday - Thursday
6 a.m. - 2 a.m . Friday & Saturday

Little Rock Locations
Geyer Springs • West Markham • McCain Mall
September 28, 1989

Pagt.: 7.7

NATION

Plagiarism Lowers Image
b y Pat Cole
5o1>tb.:rn 8.1pt lu Tbcoh>tln l So:-mln:ur

LOU ISV I LLE , Ky. (BP)-P lagiarism fro m
th e pu lp it lowers an already tarni shed
public perception of ministerial ethics, said
a Sou thern Baptis t p reaching professor.

" There is such low credibili ty among

ministers in the secul ar worl d " that th e
discovery o f plagi:uism " just con firms
susp icions," s;~ i d Raymo nd H . Bailey, p ro·

fcssor of Christian preaching :u South ern
Bapt ist Theological Semina ry in Louisvil le,
Ky.
Neverth eless, p lagi arism i s a co mmon

problem amo ng preac hers, he said. Th e
issue received widespread attentio n recent·
ly w hen seve ral Sou th ern Baptist pasrors
were accused in newspaper an id es of portraying materi al they bo rrmvcd from o th er

people as their ow n.
Citin g a n ani c lc o n "E thi cs in

P~aching " he has w riu en for the fall issue
of Southern Seminary 's theological journal .
"Review and Expositor," Bailey noted the
mean ing of words and phrases in today 's
language offers some insight into the public
pe rceptio n o f m inisters. " Min isterially
speaking," he sai d , is syn ony mo us with
gross exaggeratio n and "preach )•" :md
" p ~ac hin g" are o ft en d eemed pejorative.
Chu rches o ft en fail to h old min is ters accountabl e fo r inappropriately bo rrowing
material, he sai d , n ot ing , " in the church
we o ften dismiss it as amusing." he said.
Yet James W. Cox. the Vicmr and l o ui se
l ester p rofe ssor of ChriStian preaching at
Southern Seminary, said that fo r some con·
grcgations p lagi arism is not a i:lughing mat·
ter. Cox said he knows of o ne no n·
So uth e rn Bap t is t minis te r w h o was
d ismissed fro m his con grega tion fo r
pl agi:trism .

ACRES

Have yo ur own week-end retreat program this fall and include
the Passion Pl ay in nearby Eureka Springs (25 miles}.

WRITE:-Woodland Acres Bible Camp
P.O. Box 220
Green Forest, Arkansas 72638
Phone::(501) 437-2852

T
H
E

NOW is th e t ime to plan for the camp season of 1990!
Bring you r group to Woodland Acres. Run your own
program and enjoy meals cooked by our staff.

A

VIsit us and take a look. Free overnight
accommod ati ons to pastors and group
leaders who want to take a look and

0

z
R
K

CP Two Percent
Ahead of Last Year
NASHVILL E (BP}-Eicven mo nths into
its fiscal year, the Southern Bapt ist Com,cnt io n·s u nifi ed bud get h as rece ived
SI 2S,855.794, repo rted Harold C. Bennett ,
president o f the SBC Execut ive Committee.
Th e Cooperati ve Program·s year- to-date
m tal represents a 52,478 ,00 5-or 2.0 1
percent-incrc:J.Se over the total for the first
II mo nths o f 1987-88, Be nn ett sa id . Th at
co mpares tO a U.S. infl atio n rate o f s.o
pe rcent .
" Regretfull y, the nati o n al Cooperati ve
Program recei ved o nl y Sl0.632 ,76 1 in
August ," he no ted . "Th at amo unt was
58 29 ,472- o r 7.24 percent - less th an
rece ipts fo r Au gust 1988."

PREMIER BUS &
COACH SALES
C:rmtsportatiolt Specialists

~s

~

·Southern Baptist College Alumni & Friends
Annual Banquet at the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Place: First Baptist Church, Little Rock
Cost: $5.00
Date: Nov. 14, 1989
Tim9: 5:00p.m.
,\ 1 ~1< " your reservations by contacting the Public Relations Dept. of SBC

at 501-886-6741,

o: t. 120; or stop by the Southern Baptist College booth at the convention .
Pi\ge 28

All preachers have information gathered
from teachers and readi ngs over the years
that "comes o m sy nthesiz.cd through us,"
B:.~.iley said. Such material usually cannot
be credited. he added .
' Ct he stressed : " If you quo te so meone
d irect ly wit h oUt giving cred it, it is theft.
If you uke an o riginal idea. o r an o rigi nal
insight t hat is not p:t rt o f the commo n
tho ugh t , it needs to be credited."
Plagia rism often is ca used by ·'laziness,
poor discipline o r poor pl anni ng " o n the
part of the preacher, Bailey said. Congregatio ns sometimes cont ribute to the problem
b)' no t allowi ng pastOrs the stud y ti me
necessary to p repare two or th ree se rmo ns
wee kl y, h e added .

al

Williamson Mo tor Compa ny
Hwy. 62 W.
Green Forest, AR
(501) 438-5865

Alma, AR
(501) 632-5506
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

God's Kingdom

Missions Now!

Examples to Believers

by D.C. McAtee, First Chu rch,
Forrc:st City

by Bert Thomas, Yal..lcy Church, Searcy

b y W.L. Bruce J r., Forty·Sevcnth Street
Church, North Linle Rock

Basic passage: Daniel 2:31-36,39-44
Focal passage: Daniel 2:44
Central truth: God's klngd om shall

stand forever.
The Babyloni:m capt ivity w:~.s in three
phases. The ftr5t was about 6o6 B.C. when
D:miel and three friends were amo ng a
choice group of promising young Jews who

were uken w King Nebuch adnczzar's
palace, where th ey were taught the
language :utd '' learning'' of the Chaldeans.
God gave Daniel and h is friend s wisdom
and Daniel the ability to imerpn:t dreams.
ln the second year o f Nebuch adnezzar 's
reign, he was troubled by a dream and called in his wise men of Babylon

tO

recaiJ and

interpel the dream. None could , so he
ordered thei r executi o n. Daniel and his
friends were now counted among the wise,
and he was able tO get the slaughte r
postponed until he and his friends could
p ray tO God tO m:tke this mystery known
to them. Daniel praised God for revealing
this tO him in a vision and for sparing all
their lives. Daniel was brought to the king
and declared only the "God in heaven" can
reveal mysteries, and God had revealed
"w hat w ill happen in the latter d ays."
Daniel described the image the king had
seen with the h ead of fin e gold (symboliz·
ing Nebuchadnezzar); its breast and arms
of silver (symbolizing Media); its belly and
thighs o f brass (symbolizing the Pe rsians
led by Cyrus the Great) ; its legs of iro n; its
feet partly of iron and clay (symbolizing
Alexander the Great).
Daniel then desc ribed a great s to ne
w hich smote the image on its feet , and all
the metals were pulverized. The s to ne
became a great mo untain that filled th e
whole earth .
After telling the king his dream, Daniel
and his friends gave the interpreutio n in·
dicated above. They told Nebuchadnezzar
that he was a "king of kings" (v. 37). Daniel
then mid the king that he was the head of
gold in the image and that eventually all
four kingdoms (vv. 29-40) would be replac·
ed by the Kingdom o f God, which would
stand forever.
King Nebuchadnczzar then did h o mage
to Daniel and h onored him and his fri ends
wi th places of autho rity.
If we, like Daniel, trust in God, we can
enj oy h is kingdo m forever.
Tbbleuoa ITUtlDtGi b buc-d oa 1M latcnutloullllblr Uuoa for
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Basic passage: Genesis 3:6·9,24;
Psalms 14:1·3 ; Acts 4:12; Romans
10,14-15

Basic passage: 1 Thessalonians 1:2-7;

2,3-9,13

Focal passage: Genesis 3:6-9 ,24;
Psalms 14:1·3; Acts 4:12, Romans
10,14-15

Focal passage: I Thessalonians 1:6--7
Central truth : Believers n c=c:d to model
following Christ.

Central truth: God wants believers im·
media t c:ly involved in mi ssio n s
because of the consequences o f sin.

If )'Ou had lived during the first century
A.D. and wamcd to make a trip from
Philipp i to Thessalonica, you would h ave
travelled th e Egnat ian Way, an extensio n of
the Appian Way. This is the road Pa ul and •
his miss ionary team travelled . Located o n
the Egnatian Way, Thcssalonica was the
most heavil)' popu l:ucd city of Macedonia.
Acts 17: 1-9 gives us Luke's account of
Paul's ministry in Th essalonica. There, Paul
p roclaimed in the synagogue of the jews
that Christ suffered and rose from the dead.
The respon se to Paul's message conce r·
ning Christ was mixed . Some j ews, a great
multitude of devout Greeks, and a number
o f lead ing women of the ci ty believed and
conso rted wit h Pau l and Silas (Ac. 17:4).
This mean s that they travelled about w ith
them in Thessalonica. They were not
ashamed to be identified with Paul. There
also was a negative res p o nse in
Thessalon ia . The jews who did not believe
were quick to oppose the believers and Paul
had to leave town .
If we h ad o nly Luke's accou nt of Paul's
ministry in Thessalo nica, we would no t
have Paul's perspect ive of the church there.
But we also have a record of the respo nse
as Pau l saw it in I Thessalonians. Notice
fo ur things he w rote about the believers in
Thcssalon ica:
First , they became fo llowers of the missionar}' team, and of the Lord ( I Th . 1:6).
So metimes, we say th at people should
fo ll ow the Lord and no t men . However, we
cannot get aro und the fact th at men look
at men and then loo k at the Lord.
Second, the}' received the Word in much
afflicti o n. that is, they suffered because
they beli eved in Ch rist (1 Th. 1:6; 2: 14;

Miss io ns! Wh at comes to )'Ou r m ind
w hen you hea r this word? A missio nary
speaker? The Cooperative Program ? Th e
pasto r's work? What is missions? Missions
is the activity of believers p rocla iming the
gospel of Christ to the world .
The Bible teaches that missio ns is each
believer's rcsponsibiliry. It is God's plan for
the redemptio n of th e world . Therefore, it
sh ould be o ur plan.
Tr.tgedy struck God's creat.ion! Adam and
Eve rebelled against God and suffered t he
consequences o f thei r sins (G e. 3:6-9,24).
Shame from sin d estroyed the perfect relatio nship they had with each other and w ith
God. They died spiritually that day.
Because o f the ir sin , spiritual and physical
death sspread tO all men (Ro. 5: 12).
God acted w ith urgency because of the
consequences of sin . He confro nted man
with his sin , but promised h ope in spite o f
it. " ... he placed cherumbin at the east o f
the Garden o f Eden , and a fl aming sword
which turned every way, to guard the wa}'
to the tree of life" (Ge. 3:24).
There is n o God ! We reco il at th is SL1.tement. Yet , it is w h at the fool said (Ps. 14: 1).
The Bible n.-veaJs that all men have rejected
God in their heart. " They h ave all turned
aside. They have together become corrupt ;
there is no ne who does good , no, not one"

(Ps. 14,3).
Missions is urgent because no o n e like
jesus or no o ne different from jesus can
save (Ac. 4: 12). We must be convinced of
this truth and p roclaim it! Can anything be
more urgent than a lost soul?
How can man call on j esus to save them
if they have not heard about him? How can
they h ear wit hout a p reach er? How shaH
they preach unless they are sent? These
questio ns from Ro mans 10:14·15 must be
addressed. How? We must make missions
o ur top priority. We must believe missions
is important! We must be willing to say
as Isaiah said, " Here I am; send me" (Is.
6,8).
Tbh lnJOa II buc-d oa 1M Ulc :ud 1Poft. CIIITiaal..,. fot South(ra
lbpcbl Olllf'dla,. ropyrisb l by tile !ud.ly School 8ovd ol 1M
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3, 1-5).
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Third. the joy of th e Holy Sp irit is mentioned in connectio n w ith their affliction
(I Th . I :6). They we re glad to suffer fo r
Christ . Arc we?
Fourth, th e)' were ex.1. mpl es tO all the
o ther Christ ians in Macedonia and Acha.ia
(I Th . 1:7). If we arc to be e..xamples, we
must do w h at they did and sound out the
Word in eve ry place (I Th . 1:8).
Tblt~IJ"UtlDCII~IJtn.ntoa!MBibkBC)Okso.dy fOtso.uacr.
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

God Gives Freedom

Extent of Missions

Stand Fast in the Lord

by D.C. McAtee, First Church,

by Ben Thomas, Valley Church, Searcy

Forrest City

Basic passage: Psalms 96:1-3,10; Luke

by W.L. Brucejr., Forty·Sn-enth Street
Church, North Little Rock

Basic passage: Daniel 7: 13 ,21-27

24,44-48

Focal passage: Daniel 7:27
Central truth: Victory is coming for
those who love the Lord.

Focal passage: Psalms 96:1-2,10; Luke

Ncbuchadnazzcr, King of Babylon , was

a good administrator. As he added differem

24,45-48
Central uutb: God wants believers to
be Involved ln missions in all parts of
the world.

Basic passage: I Thess:alonbn..s 2:17·18;
3,1·13

Focal passage: 1 Tbessaslonlaos 3:1-13
Central truth: Christians :an: to be true
to the lord ln spite of everything.

God wants believers involved in pro·
claiming his plan of redemption tO all men .
This task s~ems impossible, but jesus commanded it. Therefore, it can be done. How
can we take the gospd tO all nations? This
lesson suggests some steps necessary to accomplish this divine task .
Global missions begins with a hean of
praise (Ps. 96: 1). We should praise God for
saving us. We should have a deep desire for
others to know him . How can we praise
God for savi ng us and not be genuinely
concerned about the salvation of all men?
We need a new song in our heart! A new
melody we have never sung before! A new
theme for our life that has its roots in the
Bible. "He must increase, bUt I must
dec rease" Qn. 3:30). It will take this
cooperative and unselfish spi rit of more
believers if we extend missions to the lost.
The scope and success of our mission
work depends on believers who have the
right kind of ospirit. That spirit is described in I Peter 2:21, " For tO this we were called, because Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example, that you should follow
his steps.'' Do you have thi s kind of spirit ?
Believers who do share the good news of
God's salvation to all men (Ps. 96: 10).
Believers have the message of salvation
for the world . Salvation is rooted in the Old
Testament and was revealed by God
through the death, burial, and resurrection
of his son, jesus.
jesus wants us involved in global missions. He opened the minds of his disciples
so they could understand God's plan of
redemption. Knowing the content of the
Bible was not enough for the disciples. It
is nOt enough for us eithe r. jesus must
enlighten our mind tO the heart of the
gospel (lk. 24 ,46; cf. I Ch. 15+4).
Jesus stated that the scope of our missions i:; all nations and that we are to begin
at home Oerusalem) (Lk. 24:47). "You are
witnesses of these things" (Lk. 24:48). God
~ts us involved in global missions. What
do we need to do to follow this divine plan
for winning the lost of the world?

Paul and Silas had tO leave Thessa.lonica.
a([er a brief ministry. The jews who opposed them stirred up a. riot because many
were becoming Christians. Believers who
lived in that city were endangered by the
presence of the missionaries. Their departure was the only solution (Ac. 17:5-9). But
the missionary team rema.in~d concerned
for the new convens. When Paul could not
bear it any lo nger, he expressed his concern by sending Timothy back to
Thessalonica. to strengthen a.nd encourage
them in the faith. Timothy's report of their
faithfulness under suffering, along with ·
some doctrinal problems, resulted in Paul's
writing of I Thessalonians.
The imperative of 1 Thessalonians 3:1-13
is stated in verse 8, "Stand fast in the Lord.' '
This can also be translated , "You are scmding fast in the Lord." It can be seen a.s
either a statement of fact or as a command.
Paul encourages the congregation in
Thessalonica to stand fast in the Lord in
suffering. The opposition tO the gospel by
unbelieving)ews who were filled with envy at the missionaries' success was turned
against the converts when the missionary
party left town . To encourage them in suffer ing, Paul wrote 1 Thessalonians 3:3-10.
Paul reminds them that he had told them
in advance that they would suffer (v. 4). He
also wrote that he was concerned lest they
should surrender to the devil's pressure,
and his labor th ere should be in vain (v. 5).
Paul's expression of love and concern for
the Thessalonians was no doubt a great encouragement to the congregation. He praised them for their faith a.nd love a.nd assured
them that he wanted to see them (v. 6). He
reminded them of the difficulties the missionary party had expe rienced, but added
that faith had encouraged them (v. 7).
Paul and his party were ''praying night
and day " for the believers in Thessalonians
(vv. 9,10). They were continually thinking
of the persec uted believers, and they were
continually speaking to God o n their
behalf. Christians can encourage othe r
believers to be true to the Lord by praying
for them .
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countries to his emp ire, he brought some

o f the choice from each coumq• w
Babylon to be trained as advisors. Daniel ,
from Judah , distinguished himself by ex-

plaining the king's dream in last Sunday's
lesson . He was made ch ief of the wise men
and governor of the province.
The first pan of Daniel 7 describes the
dream Daniel had . QUI of the sea came four
beasts: a lion (representing Babylon), a bear
(represe nting Media and Persia), a leopard
(represent ing Greece), and a terribl y
destructive beast not named (v. 7). This
furious beast symbolized Antiochus
Ephiphanes, who sought to destroy aU jews
Joyal to their faith; its 10 horns represented
10 political leaders that succeeded Alexander the Great. However, another little
horn displaced three of them (v. 8). When
God sat in judgment, the fourth beast was
destroyed and the dominion of the other
beasts taken away (vv. 11-12).
Ve11ie 13 tells of the "Son of Man" vision
which is the fi!1it reference m this term
jesus often used of himself (Mt. 24:30).
"One of them that smod by" in the dream
explained the meaning of the vision to
Daniel. The great beasts represented the
four kings , who would each rule in their
turn but would finally lose their powe r,
and the "saints of the most high" would
possess the kingdom fo rever (v. 18).
Aucmpts to identify the 10 horns and
three kings (v. 24) have been seemingly
fruitless. Speculations as m what the 11th
horn is (v. 2 1) are the Roman empi re, the
Moslem power, the Catholic Church , the
protestant power, the Communist power,
or possibly some power that has not yet app~arcd. Wh atever the power, he will speak
against " the most High" and oppress his
S:Jints (v. 25). In verse 26, the little horn
a~ the Anti-Christ will have his dominion
destroyed forever at the e nd of this age.
Ultimate victory comes as the "saints of the
most High" shall reign in God's everlasting
kingdom (vv. 26-27).
When things are at their worst, God will
interve ne, and his saints will triumph .
ThtJI~It'VIUIKIItltb;axdotllbotiiiiCnut~llblcl.otoofcw
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WORLD
STAFF RED UCTI ONS

FMB Shifts Announced
mot ivated the proposed changes, not

by Robert O'Brien
sa c

fo ~IIPI

M lul oa Bo:a rd

RI CHM ON D. Va . (BP)-Thc Sou th ern
Baptist Fo reign Mi ssio n Board will shift
some key ho me o ffi ce sta ff and fun ctions
" to focus mo re sharply o n cruc ial needs
in wo rld mi ssio ns," Prcsidem R. Keith
Park s announced Scpr. 13 .
P"Jrks described the moves as a " fine·
tuning process which will achieve mo re d ·
rcctive usc of fund s and people in high·
prio rit)' areas." He sa id th e process, based
o n an internal stud y b)' board starr. wo uld
free him and o the r key admin ist rators to
spend mo re time o n c reative th inking,
st rategi c planning and lea de rsh ip.
He projected the " fine -tuning" likel y
wi ll res ult in reduction of 2 1 staff
positio ns-abo ut 5 percent o f the bo ard 's
ho me ofnce sraff-b)' the end of 1990. " \"\'c
wiJI utiliZe vacancies, attritio n and tr:m s fc~
within staff to :achieve most of the rcd uc·
tio ns," he said .
" Strategic planning fo r 10p prio rities

bud get con cerns," Parks said . " Wh en
t:\'t:q•thing is in p lace we hope 10 d o an
even bcucr job o f using Southern Baptist
n-sourccs cffccti\'el y in the wk of reaching
the wo rld fo r Chri st."
Pa rks s;tid he will propose that the offi ce of the executi ve vice presidcm assume
direction of day- to~day o pcr.uions of the
board , whi ch has an annual budget of

abo ut S168 millio n. O\'Crsecs some 3,800
missionaries in 11 6 co untries and emplo ys
abo ut 4 50 ho me o ffic e personnel. Top admini sn':lto rs would report to the executi ve

vice president but have access to Pa rks.
Park s w ill recommend a ca ndid:uc fo r

el ec ti o n by th e board trustees as the new
exec utive vi ce presidenr.
The board 's current executive vice prcsi·
dent , Willi am R. O' Brien , asked 10 be
rclicn d o r the post when his wife, Dcllan·
na. was n:lmed executive d irecto r o f the
So uth ern Baptist Wo man's Missio nary
Union . The O' Briens have mo ved tO Birp
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When life seems hopeless,

call RAPHA
R apha is rhc C hrist-centered hosp ita l <t nd counsel ing center rh at 's
ded icarcd to resto ring ho pe to people of all ages sufferi ng fwm:
• Gui lr & Anger
• Drug & Alco hnl Depende ncy
• Depress io n
• St rcss
• Divo rce
• Abortion
• Bitterness
• S uicidal Tendencies
• Bro kert Relatio nships
• Lo neli ness & Fe<J r
Or. S tan Coffey says. " Rapha's approac h is
Bihll··ba sl'd, C h risH:c nr c rcd, anJ scicnr ifi call y
sound. \b pha unkt·~ ,1 l•,ti.HKl'..I J'TI•!-!r,tm 1<.•
mml ' tl·r h \ thl' 'l'intu. d , ph y'tl'.tl ,tnd
p,ychnl~·gh.:: d nl'l·,b ,,( ,,, p.llll'llt, _"

Fo r morl' info rmat iltn ~bo ut rh~
nca rcsr you, call toll-fr ~c today:
Dr. Sta n Co/fey, PaJ rOI
~m)rKrrlrolkl(HH! Ch rn,· h

,\m;ml/u,

R<~ph ;l

1-800-782-2550
Confidentiality ~.,... ,aranrced

To·~ tl•

Appointments
Down
RJCHMOND, Va . (BP)-Appointments of
new Southern Baptist foreign missionaries
arc in a four· )'t:ar downward spira l, raising
questio ns about whet her the deno minati on
can reach its goa l of having 5.000 mi ssio naries o verseas b)' the year 2000.
Missio nary appointments topped 400 for
the first time in 1982 . wi th 406. and reach·
cd an all-time high o f 429 in 1985 . But they
leve led o ff at 4 11 in 1986 and 407 in 198 7.
and dropped to 358 last year.
To stay o n trac k for the goal, th e
Southern Daptist Fo reign Missio n Board
needs to appo int 376 missio n:tries in 1989.
But on ly 300 new missiona ries are expected to get O\'Crseas jobs this year, said
Llord Atkinson, directo r of the board 's per·
so nnel selecti o n departme nt .

Southern Oklahoma
Baptist Village
Route 3, Box 101 , Madill, OK 73446
405-564-3776
Retirement A t Its Best
Affo rd able Apts/ 1&2 Bdrm
Crmral Hn t & AC
Molkrn Kitchtn!Lg.Oosru/Storage

Garden Plou/Sun Roonu
S11oimming PooVRmeation Rml Art! & Crafll

ccmer

PLl!Wd ACihities/Shopping Trips/Bibk Study
Beauty Shop
All Utilities Paid aa'p(t Electricity
Emrrgrncy Mtdial Ctrr Nearby
Full-tim!: Chaplain

Wtttdaylunchm.i11blt
AU Apu. oprn to inside hall
Compla 5t'CIIrt at nig.ht

If you are 55 or older, and able to
care for yourself, check us ow.

Chrisr-cenlered Hos pital cmd Counseling Care
P.O. BOX 580.}; 5, HOUSTON, TX 77258
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mingham, where she assumed her new jo b
Sept. I.
Parks asked O' Brien, w ho S t~ps down as
executive vice president Dec. 3 1, to
become a top special assistant to the pn:si dentj:m . I , 1990 . He will continu e to participate in the bo:ard's global str.uegy group.
The board 's intern al shifts grew o ut of
a study conducted by a staff committee
which Parks charged with the responslbUi ·
ty of finding mo re effective use of board
reso urces. It followed a si milar study Parks
asked O\'erseas mi ssio naries to do in rcla·
ti o n to their wo rk .

Location: S Ml S of Madill on H ighway
70 ( 10 minutes to Lake Tcxoma)
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Subscriber Services
Th e Arkanstls Baptist Newsmagazine

offers subscription p l:ms at three rates:
Every Re s ident Family Plan
gives churches a premium rate when

th ey send the Newsmagazine to all their
residen t ho use holds. Rcsiden l families
2re ca lculated to be :u least one-fourth
o f the chu rch 's Sunday School enroll-

MOZAMBI QUE

Tried and True
by Craig Bird
SIJC f'o rdan MilliOn Boa nS

MAPUTO, Mo1..ambique (DP)-A sturdy
o ld wo rkhorse has been hitched up for n t.~v
dut)' in Mozambique.
Bible Way, the co rrespo ndence program
th at o riginated in neighbo rin g Za mb ia and
A Group Plan (fo rmerly ca lled the
has si nce sp rc:td around the wo rld as a
Club Plan) all o ws church members to
printed evangelis m tool. is th e key ingreorr :~ h,.tter th an individual rate when
dient in a Mozambique Baptist plan to start
Jre of them send th eir subscrip_
churches
thro ugho ut the co untry.
..c:r.O
·gcthcr through thc1r church .
" We think th is is a radical nC\\' usc, a
:ro ,....~
rcfoc•Jsing of Bible Way,'' So uthern Baptist
Vl - 1.1' -...J
:I:
~ "'
missionary jim Brock explains. " In ot h er
)>
c:::no V"
,_c.. ;a::~ ~
0
p laces, it has been applied shotgun s tyle
0
w ith o pportunities for :myo nc in th e coun JJ
r3nn
try's
ge neral popul ation to enroll."
m
rn m:z>C.
(/)
That approach has pro duced hundreds
(/)
n
-,;
of
thousands
of new Chris ti ans and train ,., n
()
ed tho usands of othe~ . But Baptist leaders
c
0
JJ
in Moza mbique recognized Bible Way's
-l_, :::;,
JJ
potential in another dimension-identifying
m
co re groups to es tablish churches.
v.; .;-. V • "~
"Basicall y we h ave re-honed th e mrget
....,J O ,_. <,.
5
for Bib le Way here," Brock po ints out.
NO C C
z
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"After the co nve nt ion id entifies an area
JJ
w here it thinks new wo rk sh ou ld be
m
established, a convention wo rker goes
0
c
there for two weeks and d istribu tes 100 Di m
(/)
b le Way applicat io ns fo r people tO mail
--<
back
in .
m
" Then we have a year to make co ntact
0
w ith people who respond and compile th e
n ames and addresses. When the conve n·
tio n church planter arrives, he has :t list and
can knock o n th ose d oo~ and say, ' Hi , I'm
from the Mozambique Baptist Conventi o n.
You probably got o ur free book . Can I
co me in and visit for a few minu tes?' "
Th e worker gets co mmitm ents from
several people to ho ld a Bible study for
their n eig hb o~. b:tsed o n a progra m
develo ped by Southern Baptist mi ssionary
Car ro ll Shaw in South Afri ca .
"A fter 17 weeks of h o me Bible stud y,
you've got a mission , and th e church
Subscribers thro ugh the group plan pay
planter has a natural base to grow a mo ther
16.12 per year.
church in that town to reach o ut into s urIndividual subsc ripti o ns may be
ro unding areas, aga in using h o me Dible
purchased by anyone at the rate o f S6.99 .
studies as th e seed s," Drock explains.
per yea r. These subsc ript io ns arc mo re
The original conce pt beh ind Dible Way
co stly because they require individual atwas " no t just anothe r co rresponde nce Di tention for address changes and renewal
ble s tud y, but a proga.am that would p ro n otices.
duce believers w ho woul d produce chu rChanges of address by individuals
ches," :u.:cordi ng to missio nar y Tom Small.
may be made with the ·above fo rm .
w ho w:as as kcd by fell ow missionaries in
When Inquiring about you r
Zambi a to write the bo o k " W ho is jesus?"
subscription by mail , please include the
for the study.
address label. Or call us at (50 1)
From its laun ch , Dible War h as proven
376-4791, ext. 5156. BCl>reparcd to give
effective in leadi ng nL'W Ch ristians to unite
us your code line info rmati o n.
with :1 church o r <.:vcn form o ne if no chu rment. Churches w ho send only to

members who request a subscription do
nol qualify for this lower rate of S5 .52
pe r year for eac h subscripti on.
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ches exist in their area . Mozambi ca n Bap·
tists say they simpl y amplified a s trength
alrea d y inherent in Dible Way and applied
it mo re spec ifi call y.
But getting max imum usc o ut o f
literature is a war o f life in the sou theas t
Africa n co unt ry. " Christi :m literature has
been very sca rce fo r many, many ye a ~ .
Baptis t chu rc hes h ave been re usi ng
literature that was left behi nd by Po r·
tuguesc Bapt ist s when thC)' left the coun try in the m id- 1970 's fo iiO\ving in dtpendcnce,'' Brock says.
Literature belongs to the conventio n and
is checked o ut to th e churches, w hi ch
return it before receiv ing th e nex t batch.
·· we came in p lanni ng to concentra te on
theo l ogic:~l edu cation by c.x tensio n to help
train lead ersh ip. but w hen th e co nvent ion
realized we could help with literat ure, they
asked us to concentrate o n that fi rst , so we
have." Oro ck :tdmit s.
Whe n the miss io naq• g:ave Bapt is t convent io n President Bento Matusse the first
copy o f the first book in the Christian training course, Mat usse " held it like it was
gold ; it was so precio us to h im," Brock
says. " Most Americans would have comp lain ed because it was mimeogra phed in stt..-ad of primed offset. But these peo ple arc
so hungry fo r Chris tian train ing and have
done w ith so little fo r so lo ng , it tOuches
them deeply."
Drock encourages the Mozambican trJi t
o f reu sing mate rial. " They do n't have a
traditi o n o f th rowing things away and I
thin k it would be foolish to introdu ce it."
litcr:uurc usually is produced first in Portuguese, the nati o nal langu:tge. But as soon
:J.S possible, workers prepare translations in to majo r ethnic dialects si nce man)'
Moza mbi cans, especially in rural areas, do
n o t spe ak Portuguese. The Ho me Bible
Reading Program , for exa mpl e, n ow is
available in Portuguese, Macua , Chuabo.
Sh on:a and Changana .
That 's sign ific:.mt for two reasons. It gets
material into the " h e:art language" of the
peop le, :md it prepares fo r the evangelistic
expl osio n Brock is convin ced wiU take
place when Mozambique's civil war final ly ends.
" Right now refugees arc pouring into th e
cities," he exp lains . "We arc putting this
material into thdr hands and training them
h ow to usc it in the mi ssio ns the Baptist
chu rches :trc Starting. When the wai' ends
and th ey go back ho me, they' ll take the
material wit h them and sta rt h ome Bible
stud ir.:s. And there w ill be th e co re gro ups
to form churc hes ."
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